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:utrili.-z:e.d, with ext,ens:ion·s made: :for· furthe.r computational -abili.ty._ 
' . 
.. 




.A mo·del. is c:on·s·tru·et·_e"C:f of a pr:_dci'u.cti.on s.ytrtefn. and ar·tivai. rates 
.:.:· 
:i.II1p:os·¢d .. qn it:-. . .Ea:ch. f~:Qili.ty. is .given .~ .limi,·t.ed -si.z·.e .. for the· ~ue.ue,i:n-:g 








·1ems· .. of th:Ls: type.. 'fire c.ombination ·of s.imul.at-i6n, and theot·eti.cal . 
. ,·' 
'.· ,C_OIP.ptrtg;t:i.·on p:rocegures :?J_lQW -S·.tru-c.turing t·o :de.t·e.rmine in-:"brocess 
··: 




/ additt·on ma.ae. to .~tllowr thes·:e: ,cal-c:tila:t,ions-' ·w·as ·a ·mo',difi·c:ati·on.· o~· 


































·.u :niJtn_e.ro\1$ ta·sk.$:, eaclJ.'. p_erfor~ng: :a $J;Je::ci:fic. ftin.c·ticrb. :'1':o .d·e·tei_rmit1e: 
.. . ~- . . 
. 
. -. 
the c-ap·ab :Lii:t-ie·s: ::and .lfmi·t..q;ti ons -o·f ·~. sys·tem. ,r-equ.ir·es 0t'he c:ons.·i de-ra.t·i on 
:~ . . •.. . · :_.:;.,,.. f4 '• . ,l (,, 





ar:r:tyal r-at:_es ·a.rtd. f.ac:i:lity· tnc;Jdific_ation·,_ o:v<=:r)Lo.q,,cis .m,ay, :o:ccu.r. To ·o-e·. 
:ab le -t,p det.e.:rmirie ce·rt ain knowi·eq,g_e o_f·: th.e:s.-e 'lio-t t len;eq:ks t :an·cl. t-h:e,ir'. ·: 
. 
. · . ' . v,I: 
De.c·is:ions can be macte-~ ,on: -tne· b:gs':i~-s ·o·f: this khow1·e:.cl.g.e, -to ave,rt-
_l·t has ·been_ ·round in :.m,a.x.iy c:ases. that: a :pictor·iai· represent.ation·: 
. I . 
. 
-~-Eva:tu~t·i:on" an~_:Re.view :ire-chni:que: ·(-GERT) .•.. '.'Jliis meth:od_ al-1-ow~ for- ·tlie 
•• ;
r 












·, :ac-tivi ties· at· a ra.-cfli.ty- aria, ·th.e :Prtfoab1.li.s-:tf'c· ·ro:ut,e:s :a. in1-i t ·wi-l:t-
Th:e= :·p.:r::i:n.i:W.Y' obJe:ctive .of t.hiJ3 thesrs: i:s_ to ;determine how .G-E:RT· c.-a.n 
. . -· ·' 
"· 




~· th~-ough-pµ~ :elow time., a..1Jd _.fq.¢ii.i-t.y :·$e:nsi-ti.vity·-. D.Edi:erffri!1ait.ioh ·OJ~: . 
. . -" 
-..... 
·mt.-."-~ d · 1· t . ;..LiLLS mo·. e ..... -con_.··ains· 




'Once-.. {!Qnst:pucte.a., thtS' -._m.qq;el wi11. b·e ·e:xpbse.d to eve·r :i_n--e:r.easing_ ,. 
E-a·ch facility wi:I1 be ·re:stricted . 
.. una.er· G:apac:i.ty. Orl:ce_ t:h,is, c-~pae!.i_,:py :19. :e?(ce:e{'l:e:d:,: -mociif::L_cat:f·o.ns.= mus·t ·oe 
.,.. . . 
' . 
·The. -->sys_t.ems modifi c$;t·J·orrs: :~~- .ina~e .e~ch ··time the· .-capac·i t,) ·of the-
. :sys.tem .. _is, .ex_ceeded by· an· _increa~rin.g ar·riyal rate. Each. of: th.ese 
./ . .. .. . . 
' I ' ' • -· • 

























.. . . . \ . 
.r_equirl~d 't,6- hand.le 'the: 1o·v~:rload_ ·eor1dit·.ion due ·tci :the-: in.terc.onne,c:t·:Lo.n . 
/ 
... 
·, ~- .. •. ,-.. ·. ·.· .-·_· 
of fac'1l1t.i,es . ,/ 
$ystetn _:p·e:rf:ormance is"' made ~t- t_hese ·rat.e:s ,' and facilit:ies which ·be-co.me 
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CHAPTER I'I 
·THE ORAPHI·CA·t EVALuATION AND~ ·REVI:Evl TEfCHN:IQtJE 
Development 
:fi:e:two.:tk has =become a. s.J_gri:t f.:Lcaht tool for· the in'Clus·t.:r.iqJ e:r1.gi~e·er. 
'Th.e :b~s\:Lc :or.ig:i::q o:f pe,two·rk eval·uatioP. -was: ·wi.th tJ;}e· ;J?~'I1: ~d. CI'},1-
t:e:c'.hrriqlJ~·S; Wp·ich P,q,V~ }Y~ .. CQ]Ile· weli. est-ctpllsri.~·d., 'witn.i-p the: ·cliS.ci;pl'irJe ~. 
ar·aphical Ev·aluatiort and Ite.vi'.ew Techn·ique {.GERT}.. F·o··re±nost· i:ri th·e: 
. .· . . . . . 8 ill 14· :·20 .. . . .11 development :of "E·his ne\.t concept. w.ere Prits··ker, ' · ' .. ' .. · H{ip.p , .... 
•. . ..... · . 8', 
',' 
d Wh ; __ :1.:4 ., 19· -·•. , 20. .. . _ .. _ . _ .l·9··· ·. - ,,·· ER-T · ... an · · 1 te,h9u.s.e·. ... · · · · · w.4i:t.~hQti!3·e ·- · e~l$.i:n.s: ·t:trat : ··G :· ·. =· .. ·· l·$. a prt)~., 
c·E:3::dur.~,. wb-i·cl.l .¢omb.:L·-n~.s the· ,dis<t_ipl.irre.s· o:f =t.lowgr;aph. t.heo .. ry .. , :momen··t 
'• . . 
·roblemS· .. n p .• - .· rm;;.... . +J:1:.lS qtio.te: 'irtdi=c.at_e·$. th~ two rrtajor· ir1gre:dien.ts· i11 :the. 
~-
. ·a . ·~ . 
P:ti tt{k.e'r· ·. ·· _, .. ae.s ·c·-r.1-'l}es t)he .·ptrrp,os·e·. ,anct · ·ap~=lf ,cao;ilit:y. 
,,:GERT is a 't·e.c:hnique for the· -analys.iJ3 o·f ·a clas.s of· 
:ttetworks which have· th~ fol+ov111;ig characte:ri:s.tic.s: 
(·1) a probability that a. b:ranch, of the ne.two.rk· is, tna~·e:q 
p.art. of a realization of the network; and (2.) an· elaps·e.tI 
·t:ime .or time interval associ~ated with the branch if. the· 
i;b:r@eh, ls. JYart of the reali·zation of the network. ·Such 
ne·two:r-ks will be referre'd to as st.ochas.tic n~tworks: and c.onsi:s.t ., 
of a set. of br.anches art.d nodes. A realiz·ation· o:r a network ·: 
is a particul.ar ·set 6:f brpJ.iches ;aJld ·nodes which descr·i.be th·e:, 
network f.or on.e. experi.me.nt,. If -the time associated witb a 
branch is a. rar1dom var·iable·,. then a realizat.ion also· 
implies th·at a ·fixed t·i.me hc:i.s ·be .. en .selecte·d for eaph branch • 
GERT. will_ derive:.~bbtn~-~the· probab.ili ty. th·at. a no.de is rea+ized 
and the c:ond:i. tional, moment · generatirig funCtiJri (M. F. G. ) o'.f 
the. eiaps.ed time re9-u:i,rea.: to traverse h~.tweef _any two nodes.'·' 
'· .~ ... ·,.'.:,,.·· 
··-~.:i·, 
,. 




c-~1-culq;tions.~ :Th~. :p_rqb·abi.lity· at.tributes i.nvoive-.d .irl th:e networ}i ar:e: 
... 
multipli.(~a.tfye . .in nat1.J.re, whil_e .. the time par·amete·r i.·s: addit:i.ve·· i,:n. 11:at1w~ •.. :.· .··:· 
As Whi tehouse21 e:xplains the niometlt gen~rating, !'l.JJJ?rOaQh was used. to 
' . . . ' 
·gen,.e.rating f1mnt.ion .a-llows :the. ·u-se o:r· r;a.nd.0111, va.riaol~s for- t·ime: and, 
., 
:rt. sh-ould b·e 
. . . •' . '. · ..... -.. 
f 
mer:i:t:1.9rJ$<=1 .here· that t11.ere· :is nothiti:g sac:r.ed a:b:oift ·the: f:a,ct th.at. t.ime: 
..: ·, 
.. 





Ther·e are t'ht·e·e .. b.:as:i.·c t·ype .. s ·of :no.d:e_S" :i:;r1vo.:lyed· i:n GERT.: ( 1.) 
·:n·ex~·,1us±ve-~.oru C2J !'in_c·1us·.i·ve..-o·:J.'', and. C 3) "'' arr_au. :no.a~-s ~-
·- . ?1• ·' 
"i 
-The "~-.xclus.i.ve-or.H ·n.o·de ·i.s, 'the most pr-eve.lent ·1:n ,the· pro.blems 
.: 
:pu1>at.i:o.na.l mea.s.:ur·e:$_ Md ·corruno.n'.ly J·s tpe.- :1nor~ :de·s_;c:ri_p·ti.ve cJ·f the: pr\o·:ce.$$: 
. ,. -
·''exclus:i.ve·--·.o-r'': riod·e ·h.as. 'be.en· :etit.ere.:cl it- .:tt1.ust. -le·~ve: ~-le>ng :01-tly -on·e· b.t<an·ch 
. 
·J~· .- ,• 




a J?;,JOb~b,·i.:Li. ty· 6.f ·oc·.curr·.enc~e an·d' :a t:i:tne: :a.tt:ri.:b·ut·~\• .Or>Vi_ou~-ly' t:11,E=, ·. sum 
or: :the prob~bi}i/t·ies .· o_:[ t~e, :br:an.Gh:_e-s- leaving the node mus·t: :_s\in.l. t·q one-/ 
~;• , I\ .. 














.. mh .. ft •. ··.·1··· .. •,... . . " d a··r··f· r· th' jl_e·· ..  .. x.c··-1·-·u· ·s· .. ·1· .. v· .. e .. -~.o-.··.-... :1"_ ..i, . ··a·. 'b' .. ..L · .e: ;ino :u-$:-ive:-_Qr · :no ~-- 1.. :e:r,s . rom . e no. e · -y 
.. 
r;e·aiize-d_. This node :occurs· ·r-a:rely .j_11 :J}riopl.em sit·uat·ions • 
·'r}l~· "and" node is :the second :most comnion node ·t_yp.e... :rznis node . 
. . 
. 
,;requires. that ·a.11. branc·h.es leading- i.rit·o ·t:h-e trode be ·re.-a1t:·z~.a.. o.et·ore· 
-~-
... 
any braJ1:ob -leaying_ tn~. :no·de. ean. be- r-ealized. 
ln or.der ·t_o: illust.rc1t .. e• ~he use of GERT a .. :s:imp·le exaih~~·e :wf·1I be 
. .2i 
s-hown from Whit·elro1tse- ; 
I 
·Ele1ne:n-t 
.. ' ... - -. _. ... ,· ... 






















_ 4·s+. 3s' · .· 












• 7e; · · . 
-- ·4>s+· -~.,.-2 
. . . . ... _;.:::. 
..7e · · 
.. .-·. ,3s-
• 3e 
__ ,lts· e ... 
· 6s 
• 3~- . 
2s, 
.e 
we··(_~··s .. ): is the ou.t_:.•::n._ .. ·_._ut_·._. :_.o .. f.·. ·t.--.h.··_·_e_. GE.-.·m .. _-•.. ·c_.-·_-::al_•_C.:U.'··.1.e .... · __ ,t.·.·.·i._··.<.O_·n_ .. :._·.s.:_. 
', 
~ Jt ts· 't:h·e If.od.u;ct. of· 
, :the prob.ability .. o;;reaiizing that part of th.e netwo.rK WEo s;re µLter~sted 
:.i·n arid the moment: ge·nerating· .r·unction, ~---M(sJ :, · of the time -:o tr.a:ve~s~ 





b_: ·_-et~o. me_.. e · :ual t;-o one -
. q ' ' '... ' .. ' s:o P ... :::: w· 1 s ) I · . The ··n·tli de':i:·i v·ati ve o··r · ·e· ·e ~ s=O · ·· - · · · ···· · ·. · ·· · 
·_M: . Cs·):, ·w.her.e :N1.: ( s) = vr. (s ) /W ( s) I · . will, ·g'i.·ve ·the eYT\e·ct:ed, value e- -- · e · · · :e -·· ·· · ·e s=O' · · · · · · ...... .t' ·· ·· · 
,•·· th ' . 
of the. n .. · · .. · _,power· o·,f -t·. Mason's Rule or· flow:g,raph -~:alys.is. is ·use-d, t-6 
;' 
'2 
·) 9 .. -3·7s+.3s· 4 e -· .. 
_ .. . :.• ' . ·. . . 
-- •. 
·;" ... 
- 3:.3s· · ·_ . . . .-7.s· ··_. / 
+ _ •. 3'e . ( 1.--. 3.e .. )· 
(l~.3etS:) 
Pe(s);;:: We(s) I s=O = .. (.49+.3LTH = J 
·.. .:'1 
M. (s} '= · W/s) '=}if.· Cs) 
·e · ··. ·e- · · 
W~{s) I s==O 
-i-'" 
·E:1·t·--)· _.QM (s) 
·- t .... -- .e 
---






W}li te'l'l.ouse21 ~i Yes fi Ye decision rules fQJ7 atta.c;king a GERT 
,,,. 
P.rd;b.1:em wh·lch. ip.q;i:9-a,t~ .-.t:ne p~ro.c·~d:ur¢. for· '.rnos·t e_f:f~ctiv~ res.11lt$· :· 
... 
· 0l-.. _ ·GonveJ"T/ a :gualitat.t ye. ·des cr.ipti_:on.: ·o .. f· a. -sy·st·err1 'or J;irob-l..em 
-- ~ ... 
to .a model in -ne·tw.o·rk form; _ 
2.~ C·o.llect nesessaxy data to de·:s:cr_ib:e -th_e, t:r\atn.s,mit·t.art·:¢J~S 
o:f the netw·ork; 
. ,, . . . . . . •' ' ~ ., 
; .3. Apply the ,topology equat·ion to determine th:E~ e_qµi valent 
functi.on or func'tions of the network. 
:4.. Convert the equivalent funct.Jon. into, t.he· fo:1.16wihg_ two 
p·erformanc.e mEra$ur~s ·of t_he -network-; 
-4~ l. ·Th.~ pr,obaq-ili·-ty that a _specific no.de i~ -t~:a.i.tz~<t:; ax+cl, 
'-4._2: 'J:lle, moment generating func:tion of the: t:ime- :a.s,~o:c,tat·~li:_ 
-wi·th -a: Iiode.. if it 'is realized:; 
' f 
:!;l. Ma.ke -inferences C•bn_ceri1ing t·he syst_elil_ un·der $·t:uey ,"from 
















·These ·appl·ic-atior.t9: have been .in. the :f-ramew·o.rk -of ·Efolving ·theo:r\etic.al .. 
i,;ra.ct:i.. ca]~ $.i:t·llqLt :i.ort: t_h;is .may· ori.ly b:e k.no;wn. i1.t: the. first 'stat.ion -of a,. 
• . .. . . ..o· + t .. serie$ o.r s··v··a ·Ions. 
,. 
,S·om.e w:o:rk. bas.· be,e.r1 done 1.n= ·th.e :ar=e·a o·.r I>r.odJXc·t.ion _sys.t .. em· an.a.Xys:i·s-~, 
Thompson , Settles and. Fri tsker18 used GERT to model a p.rocess wbiob 
:1Il~Iufactur.ed a ,s•pe:ci fi. C ge:ar, .• : 'The fr obj ect·iye: was ~t:o det:.e.rmine·. ·c-e:rt:"aitr 
:c:o·s.t con:s.:L.a.e_r9"t:i·Ons:: ·of t.n~ ·ex{,s ti:IJ.Js· $Y$te.rn .a.rid ):r~. :a.b·.Ie ·to det·erJp.in,e 
.· .•. 
·.,· 
'Thei:r :r .. a:nd·om- ·var-iable· 
.. ·, .. ·-·· ·-. . . .. --._., .. --· . .· ' ,· ... · ..... · :. · .. - .. 
,, 
common. t-ime :attr·itute ·: Hi.s -· :approach t.o the ·mode.ling pr:·ob.lem.,. wh:i·1e· 
being·· s·imil.~r, i.-s· a±·rte·rent :Ln sc .. ope than thf:s st'lidy\.. Thomps.:on .. , s:·ettles 
. . .. . . .. . . ·18 . · . . .. , . " . . 
and Prits1te:r' s· · · stud5t and :mode'l =·we-:r\e:· ,fo.r ·a p.art , :and w,a;s not- a d.e·s.~ 
'pa.ss.ed. This- ·study wili, :be a. .. mo:elel to. de,scrib.e. the o:pe·xation:s of .a, 
.. 
s:yst.em. 
·.• - ~--' - • ..... _ 
2"' 
• 







.P©.$.cri;et:~-Qi1 .·o·f the J?po_cep-.:s 






i_:s 'the ·.man·uf·act.ur·:e:· of: c>ab:le .• 
. . .. . •: ·. - . ' •' ' . . ·.·:. ;' .- .. -. . '.. 





pro.due:es th:·ree :tYJ}e.s o-f c·a.b:l:e·.. :Th·.e:se· :cable typ'.es are.- .P .... :Q:L_y:ethyJ~epe 
'~ . . 
--· 
d. - t· t' t~ . . 1.S"···J.np-_.· ,o:perct-.'.JQns,. 
. .... 
to.· ·:pro:duc:e. the ·cable and quaii ~Y :of th,e: ·pr.oduct is ,det·¢.~~ ~leg_ by t.h.e. 
-Th·es·e onerttt:f ons in drder are:·. 
. . . .-· . . . . . 
(.l:)' :in$u1at1.ng.,. :(2) tw:i's t:Ln:g, ( 3 J s·tr,attdip.g:,,. (:4) c·a.b ling, ·( 5) .s:heat·h.--· ... 
. . .. - ........ ; . ·,, ··:, . . . . . .. .;· .. . 












polyethylen.e it.1_$ulated ·cable (P:IC)-.. -This operation. ·:ts the last · 
oJ?er~t:ion :i.n the diagram sho:wn in Fi.gure ,2\ Thi~ operayon is a 
s-y13·t·e-m. J:ri: .-f,ts e-l·f :•: ·Jtt. c,ons·i-s-t:s- .o:f~ five· s t-~ge:::a· j~r1:yolving · up to tlrre.e· 
involve every ope·r-at:±on in th·e t·ot.ql. _ni_a.nufacturi·ng sys-tern-•. 
:Con:s t-ruct::Lon ;o:f ·GERT_ ·ni._agr arn: 
·• 
\ 
:two -ap.p.r·oaches may be ·us.~d.. Th~ -f:irs·t: ,ap:pr.o·aoh ·1-ro:ul:d b __ e: -to monitor the; 
t·q. c;onst.·ru:Pt ·t-b.E= ·o·EJ;1T: di~g.ram·... The S:econcl 1)r.o:cedur:e 'Would ·1:r~. to, µ_$(:=. 
,. 
_:,1,·. 
'J1f.t~· tn:fo~tion tcJ b·e· .der:i.ved he:re :i.s. 
-\~ 
for a. lo~_g run v1_:e~Qf tn~- act.ion .of,, tb-e J;>rcrcess. -: To obt.a;in. this·' 
To:· colle:c-t d·at,a. .f:Or' a ·short 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
.. an_d· -.may, give, a ;d.it,t.orte.,d \:.view /of a ma.chine's :function. ''11his"·th.en ·is ~ ~- 1 .· 











is· th.at;: th.·e informat·it)n .c·ollec:t.ed .. :is exac:tiy·· what i.s ... a.esi:r:e:d arid ·is· 
_.,,,,,., 
.. ,. 
·Th.e si~.cqn:d ·9:1rp:poa.c4 is t·h'·e:: p~~. wh}.'(!h_ 'Wi'.·1:1 be· .use:q_. tn. this .j)r.rye'Sti--
ga.t>:1:on·. 
·.;, 
t;iq,n ·.invo.l ve·o.. w;o·u:.ld. "be ·use<i. to ·cor1,,struot· t.:ne· ·GERT diagram... '1~an.y 
·• 
.matron. of: ·this type.- Th'fs: met·ii:o.d -6f': data ·c:oiie,ct:L-on :is- mu:c::t1 f'EJ.ster 
.. than the :monitorirr~ p~ss. The :WQ:rk .JnyolyE:Jd h:ef~ is finc:li,ng the, 
·, 
·. 
~p;pro.pri.at:e o.~ta. are :fo:un..d. it cart· be '.us.ed to eortstru:ct t·he .di·agram .. :, 
- :-Ori..c.e: data. a·r~ fouri:d. ft .. may be 
·old and'.. :not r·e:rle.ct tm aiccur·ate ihdi.c:atlori. ·of ·th.e·.· :cµr·r-ent JJ.r·o,c:ess. 
. ·., 
' 
.There: also Jnay ·be· ar1oma·lies. de:veloped· from the cron.ibi·nat .. iqn c1f dat .. a ... 
. ~ 
. 
. rat·es ·tor ·the f.ndi vidu.al. ::ra:~o .. guetis:./ 'nlf 1, dat.·a: give$ irl.f:o.rmatJ;on,. ~$. t.o 
;,. 
·t1me ,requir·e.d :-.ro:s q;n o.perat·:ion. @d t:he s·~q11ence o:f o_per~:t.:i.ons ·:us~:_d 
.. : ..- "~'.' 
.one-thot.1.Sand linear fee·t ·. The: .:ro'ilowing, f.s~ 'fr1e· i·nf'ormation ±nel-uded 
-
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(5) Mac.lu·n-e type:: s.:£.r:anding operat.iori 1 
., 
·(8-J :P:I'O·C~:S,9 rate ·a$S,l~'e:d 






{17-_) :M:ac-hlne.: ·type.: s:heathing: bJ}era-ti.on, .,5· 
{.18) P.roc:es·s: r-ate. aErs.i.gne.d. 
.. 
:Tf1e' :us·:e-' o·.f t11i.s dat:a t-o :creat·e. tn.E= :di·rec:ted fJ.ow·grq.ph :de·9:Lr·f2d .. 
,. ,· 
.}Jat-e.t~iJ(L flow .,;lp .. Oil .<;h.t'erirtg: the- S,ys·t~m: gcJEfS to O_pe .Qf' tbe-se $:t$,t.i.on_s ·· 
then b.e .. :tound ·tront ettch. of·, t·h.es.e :stations. se:arching t:ri.e data it wa$: 
" 
· f-ounq that: fr.om ·m~chi:ne t)71J.e 1, .. sheat'h,ing operat·'i.otr ·1., ··.the unit '·W.1.li 
flow ~-o' eith·er· mach:t~_e. typ~ ·1. in- ·sheath·irrg operat:foii :2 ,· machi.nl~ ·type 
I. • 6-. ·. . . . . . 
... ..,. 








ro1:1owing: :s.·n.eJithi.-ng~ ·would., be :th·e .. fi.nal te.st -b~ .. fo.r{f ·.~h.ip;p:in·g:··· .E.rancbes. 
i tl1rough ·6 of .Figure.. 3 now exi:st arrd machii1e· type: 2· i.n ~pe.ait:bing 
. . • .. i . 
:qpe.ration. :1. i .. s. inve·stiga·te.d to det:ermf ne ~prodµc·t ·:flow .froJn. it.. ..In 
t4is 1nannet each machine .. typ.e .q.f'· eg.(;h ope·:rat:iot1 is i.nve·s.ti.gated with 
?' 
Ap$·ignment· . o:f ·Parameter-:s . ... 
-
.· .. 
~J3· ·t.b;·¢·: ·most. time con·sumi ng. mid. re:quites· :the mo·s .. t e·ffo:r~ of any ;pl1as<2. •. 
-
-~· 
::It i.:f?· .. r(L$:o, ·th.e. ·mc:Yst.. ·fmp,ort:·ant par·t du~. t·:o ·t·he., :fa·o·t tl;lat. ·aJl. ·ot;l:i:er 
~.! ti. 
,, .. 
:caic:ulat·i::ons:: .r·e:fet·re .. d· ·t.o·· he.-r.e a:r:e ·tlle. p.a;::r?.Ill~te·r.s: ·wh:i:d_h ·d¢s:ct·ibe:· th:e 
b-r.ar1ch-..• 
St QCh a.St i.:C}. i Il fi a ttrre· . 
-!I' .,"-,. 
:frqm t:he w.·~g·~ :in·c~n.t-:t.ye rate: irt:forrntat'io1:i:~.. T.b;is ·is-: ··th·e. s:ame: data t-ht=l't: 
: .,. 
·as$umpti.0°n i.s made that. t~e 'J;>'.ro,ducts. ate .al'l. made ·an·d :in ::equal amount:s. 
. 1 •· in a on.g run vi.ew. · :.This assumpti:orr is· ne·cess,ary ·in ord·:er to: ~-~sigp: 
/ . 
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1·7· .' 1·. 
. .. , 
I 
·: .. 
P b b · 1 ··t o ... f.· • t · · .· ··· · · •· · · ··· b. r.· fill_·.·. ·.c"b. .i_·. :::··. ==· p.r·o· ·a_--:i .. · 1:y . :raversin_g l, . C 
... . . 
. e.4! g .•. 
·• 
·4··· 6 
... . o . 
·•··. 
1.4. .. 
P-. -· -~,: ·.·. ·. - .· ...... . 
. ·3 ·, ·-.:~{8·4, 0. ·4····. ·· ... ·. 9 
tl{e: :nod.e··.. The ni value~ fo.r a. ·b·ranch i-s the· n·umbe:r of products which 
fl-ow. to ·a specifi.c: n·ode- upon. leaving the. cur·r.ent.: 1io.de:. . For example:, 
\ 
·at .trade 1. ·there· .are. 11:5~ pr·oducts ·which ·enter· ··the s_yst.;,m at thi;s stat:tQIJ. 
:T.h:es,e _·pr6ducts will •flow in or1e· .of th:r·e.e 'ways·.; Twe:nty· pp.oclgc-t.s ·will. 
ma.chih·e type 1. 2Lrt s:h.eathing qpe.ratio_n· 2·., -a.n.d 5··7 :P..:t:od-ucts will g.o to· 
ma(!hine ·tyJye: 6:: _i.IJ,:· sf:ie:-~thlr1g ·Operation 2, l:tence:.: 
. :20 fr 
p.6 ··= 115 = • 175 
38 
P4 .==: :11-5.·:= .·330. 
.. ,. 
. -· :·5.7 - :49·~ 
·p5: - :ii·5,I -. .• · .·/ .. 
' 











with tJJJ= rule that the: smn Th.e brahche:s ·1.e-aving :e.ach node-, ··a..lso comply 
. j 
or th~·ir :prdba.q.ilit:Les :equa:ls l,; i.e. ' L 
• i=l 
p. = 1. 000. tple resul t.s :of 
l 
t·o: accurately ·de:s.ct.ilJe the time aria.: o.i.·$tr.ibut,·ion .Qf ·ti:rn~s ,9f ··the process 
,'..:.> 
i.t: lla.d a deterministi..e time . ciss_igrted ·to it. Fo .. r ·those. node.s- where th:e:r.e 
-qr.e·. m~:q_y yar:i~d t·i.me.s ,one of· t·he. th~ee .a±st·ributi·ons mentioned was 
' )f 
Th~ :m~-ar1 'O·f: t~e W):1.ge i-nc.·ent·ive .r-ate-s an:d,_ th:~ v-ariari:c:e· wer.e calculated 
and used .for pq.rameters- ·to gE:_nerate t:h.e samp)_eE>. 
· In a proclu·ction .. situ:a"ti.ort .o.n-c·~ .a ··raw d.at~- ·$.a.;t11J}l¢: . .i·-s. obt,a:Lne .. cl fd:r 
"' 
J;>:ar:a.metitrs .whic.h ·bes·t ·de:s·.cJ:ti b.e. ·t-he di:st:r.ibuti.on. .J.rt t.his· _point. ·±_f· t.h:ere 
' 
eJCi·s:.t ·r(=i.ative·iy few ffi-gnifie.ant. different time·s a determini.stic ,·time 
may ·be: ap·s-J_gned. If :th.e: ,sample j_.s spread it niay b,e. that "·::Lt followf:r .a_ 
:cq;rrt;L.nuo:µs p:r,ob ~b·iJ~it:Y .fµ~ct±.on .~ .. c:..:.~ A. me-tho.a. :~i.lst ri"ow b:e ·employed t·o . 










d·ecid·e:d: ·to "i.is:e: a- ·no.n·--p·ara.metrtc ·metho.Gl of' t.esting a byp.ot:h.e.s.i.s.:. 
:Frel:.Wd2 desc:r;:ibe·s. non..;..paranietric ·me.tho·ds as ·thos.e no:t· test.ipg hypotlle,$-e~: 
o-f a gfye°' kind .. 
·4 
Hoel · also des·crio:es ·such metllo~S' -as d.i:s·:t·ribut:ion--· 
)· 
:t\r.e.e, methods due. t:o· t.he· .fact· that they do n·ot .re,qtli.:r~ know:iedge. o.f bow 
. . 4. .• . · .. 
·Hoel · .. e.dds that l1.,e :f·e~_:Ls ,r1eith·.er name: the :vari·ab.les are ·di·-sJ;ri'buted. 
. ·- -··· ·• ... • -· . . . . . 
. . . : . .. . . .. -. . 
ad.e.quately d~sc:i:-i:P-es ~i.1 the me.thods use.d under .th.i.s .cgtegory_. 'I'11e 
t t . t· .• S. a ··TS ·i.e . 
.. -. . .. ·:. . . 
tfon of ·.a, Sp.rnp·J~·· ·w_1th a c:o.ti-tthud.US p:robap:i_lit.y di_S"t~·ibutidri. ·MocYd .. and 
:arayb·:±117 poi:nt out t4a:t m_ost non-paratietri c .rnet-ho-ds -d~·al wi.th c~,on~-
.' 
tinuous dis·tribut,ions·. : .·. . . .. . 3 . . ···. .. 
. . ~-
Jiilli·er· and Li:eb.erman feel that ~wn~n the 
t:qr·,= ·tp·e chi-s.qu·are goo·:dnes.s, o:f fit s t .. atJ··s t:i c;. 
st·a,tis ti<:!. w-±·11 be the- .method em:ployeo.. 11\er.e. 
The Kolino£:orov~·Smirno·v' 
. . . . . -'---: -. . . . . . . . . -. . . . .. 
.•• 
complie.s with th·e ·sµg_gestio,n o.f th.e .lE::1.. ,c.o.m:t:>ut.e.r· $ti1:>:rout_ine :s:'pe:c:i:fi,;... 
to obta·in si·:ghifica;nt .re.s:-ults ::for· the t,e'st., :Ort.e asset of tbis statistic 
.ts· ·tb~t extr.emely 1.arge s·.a:rnpl_e:s ·are 1not· .re,quire:ei~ 
.:P s.ti·~t=ist-i.c, associat·e.d ·witn :Ko).Jn.Qgorov"'"".Sm±:rno·v t:.e-s:t ·an:d.. will ~e: :fi' . ... . ... · . .. . 
2 . . 
dJ~'.S crib~,.ci_ later, is mor.e: l)Oi{e·r.f'ul than. tr1e. X· :methocl b·ec:.a.use i·t is. an 
·samples~. Tha..t ·re_st;ic_t:Lqn. do.es n2't exist· fo-~ ·the l(q:lmogoro.v~.-:smi:rnov 
. 
- ;: 
.. I .. . . . 
·:st·-atist-i_c: due t.o th~ fact .. t;hat the dat.a. .. does :not :h~ve to b.e cla.ss:ifi.e&-.. 
- -· ---- .. ·· _.;.:· . ' 
-· -- -..- -- --- -
~~-~--=----------------------------------------........ ----
, .. 
O':" ,_,-· ,·,.,I. 
20·· 
The: ··membe_r.s :a:t: th~ :$.am-n.l:e= s·et {x ... } ~-··._·_ .. __ e: .or. {}e:r.e:o: ·in ... ho.n--lfe_·cr·e.as·fn.g·· ·. 
·l:"' . • 1.. 




X ·<X . 
. ' . 1 
' .. 
. -X -:>. X. 
.· .. ·.~- n 
-~ 
k == rrumb_er of .ob-~e:;r~~tions: not: :gr-·eat.er t·han X9!-
n. =f number .. in -~ramp·le· :s··et ._-
·_fun·.ct.ion be-in_g .c::ons-:fciered. 
. . . . max ( ) ( ) D_ ·= ~( FX _:.g X 
n.. ~- n . 
1/2 d:i.s.tr.ibut.io·n. function of n- -·. .. D : 
. . n 




Z . .. .. · __ .. 1/.2· ··:rt·.· -- ·n . . 
. . . ~-- . 
n 
z} = L(Z) 
'-.--;. 
" 
that t}:re sample .:set ·is. from the ·a.en~fity ·b·eing: ccrrtsid·ered,. i--s· r~j:·e·q.te:q. , 
~ . . . . 
. . i 
i-s·· ·.$·:µc-q:r.:re·~t.. This ,me.-tho .. d: o·f :c-alctil:atirt-g ~t'he ab-c,y.e- s·t_at:ist_ic• ·i$ the 
one U$.ed. 1:)y ;rBJ{n ·'i~t·s scientific Siibrbuti:nes and the· Orie used he.re. 





··2··1· : .. ·.· : . ., 
.11.· 
For 'the urri form. :we 
. ; . . . : . . · .... - . . · .. ·! 
~·. r .. 
.. 
ta,k:e:-_ t·he Iow:es-t trienibier -ano. nighE;tst. m.~mb·er, :·o,_f: \he_ :s.ampl_e· ·t:o _ttpp~:o::xim.ate. 
.·•·· th· 1 · · · · · d · ... · · .. b · · ·a re_:._s_. :p•··.··e-·c_:t_ i_ ve_ ·:1y:_ •. 
· ... · -e _ ower arr .. _ upper . · oun. ·s 
+. ·•· a1·--· a· · ai· · ~-~• t · b·-. t·· • e.Jq)·q.n.en,Li_l . • ·a.Tf. . nor::m. . . . w.s · r.1 _~:u: ··.1-on:s: •. 
·2· . 
. • . . . .. 
.Fpeund ·· -e~lc1ins this methoq. 
. . 
a.s. ·a.rte· Q.f t:b.~: o·lt;l_est methods ·t;>::f. e.$."timq,t'ip.g :pa:ramet;e-:r~ -f.J;tQp1- a i~~pl:e~ 
'll1:-is.. _i},: :·q:on.-~ ·ty finding en·oµgh crf: 'trie: m:om_ent:s: -a~ ·_l}_~ed.(;=:d ·t.o ·f3·cilv~ ·fo;p 
th x ·tnE? Ir ·. :moment o·f · 
n 
.Given ·a ·sa1n __ ---_p•_· __ .·l-._e_:_· X 
. ···1' -~ ~-- . ,.. 




.' ·. th 
This ·is th·e: :aver:a·g·e ·o.t t-h.e: :k · iiow.et-s ·_of t-Ite· ·:merribet·s· o_f t.he s;a~pl:e:. 
Hillier a11d :ti.ebe:tman.3 !fho1-t· ·how t·h:i:s·. :is' used iJ:<:> ap.pr-,ox±mate th.e :para-
.. ' 
·»-arame"±~·ejfs as S::oci_ated w:i t'lf '•the:' densi.ty function (f' (y ,·Gl ., :• ... :··, .G.k: ) :)-. 
X - . . 




Set: -t'i :, ... .- ·~- µk to _be, the firs_·:t k ~-_ample: rnonie.r1t·s: ··as if.):dic;at:ea .. ear.TI.er .• 
. J:.et G1 , G2,-, , . ,Gk he'\iie s'qiutton to the k s im.1:iJ:tane,ous ,eg_uati.oriS iil 
~ 
.,. ··:·· ... · 
µ.. = M. 
l i 
.. ·1 k l. =- .. ' • .. ~ --~ ·' .. 
.. 
::t 
Fo.r. th.e e·xpon~t1tial case t:her·e: -i.s ·b:'u.t_. ·on.~ pat•~§ter-.!f G •·· 
-,. t- ·, 
.. 
·M =·-- ·µ. •_s_ o_ · ·g. = M ...• 
· ·.i .. -~- 1 -_ 1 Th.e n.:ormal ·aJ .. stribution has :Z ... ·_p~_:r-qll].ete:r$., .µ arid !·, ,,": 
. ·--.·.'i : .. ,, .. 
•. 




. ·.. . .. 
v.: ,;.;. :..:.:.; 
·., 
f 








t t . .. t ... 








I 2 2 
µ 2 = (1 . +.· µ_ 
:i 
M1 = mean of s~p-1~ .(X°:): '-' ~ 
X = µ 
9 
2 .... 2 
= (1, + µ. 
·~ .. ·2_-'_.'· 
r 




Altli.op-gb_ ·not us:ed -ne.r.·e ., a ·clis·tt~:-ib.1;rti.o:n which· ·sJ::. .. ould o:e :c:ons·:i .. de.reu 
:·; 
i:\ 
itl t:est:ing:_ for probability .dis.trib·u.t:i.on:·s- :is· :t·he·: ]~~Flstig :di,str1but·i6:ri. 
The probability density :·furt:ct:ion -for ·it: i-:s :. 
tne di~tt.rib'U;t.i·.on. Th.e.· me·a.n ·o:f the. -distrib.ut·io11 i:s .l/µ. an.·a· th_e ·': 
. 2 
-v.arianc_e: ·i,s· .1/:k. · ·· ~ ·· ·k setr.\res-:- t·o, ·ae·terfnir1e t'11e. shap.e ·tht~~ dis-tr.i~b·ut.±.on · 
. ,. 
. 
W·:1· __ • ·1·· ·. ·1·_· t· .;...lr' ' ClAe •. :·Hi·llie.r 'arrd. Lieb.erman°3 ·inclicat.e· ·an. exar::.;J...e. o.f·' the use, :of: 
.:·'· 
.the:.,s.-.~e, dist;r-ib.ut:iQJ:1,·· ex:pon~nt:tai, W:1..t.~. :m,e·0n :o.-:t'· l/J~. ~-
... ~ . 
The, .. sunli 
.- ,_ .· . 
,.; :r 
T T ·+ + T. · ul'cl h · ···· · Er-lan·. · ".distr.ibution wi·th. · · :ara.niet·ers:. ,µ··.· 
-: -. =. . ... ·:i·· ·. ·· •. Ill!· .•• ,· · • · -k· ·.. w_ .. · .o _ :_ ·• • • .. _ave ·an . . . . ... g . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . p . .. .. _. ·-·· . . . . 
--v-~,--• ...,.. •. , .• 








·.:,1 .. ·_.i .. ,_.11,1 
•2·.·3·· ' . '-. 
' .. _., . 
. 
-s.e·rvi:ce t_im~s i:n that it. probaqly could ·b~ used ~to .r-oei=tsonably -ap:pr·ox:L-
.mate ·the distribution ·of the· crt~.ta .. - ,In- the: eve.nt .one :of· the :more :c:om-
- mon·ly ·used ·a1s·tr.i:buti'ons ,. :su.oll as= ·use.d l-rr tb.i·:s st.udy ,. di.d not fit. 
·we:11 t.h·e Erlarig· ·m.ay 1:fe .of gr:e.a-t- ·us·-e • 
. an~lyzed. . The, fi.gures show· the s.run:pl,e ob:tainea.· for· a :particular 
b.:r®·Cll. :@d the- :res-.ults of t.est·:ing .f.or· one o.f the ·three- dist·rlbut.ion·s 
··:.a. po:pill:ati.oh o.f. ·that distrib.ution art.d ·the parame·t·ers shown . 
. 
·tlte t·est :r.e.SJ:J]_t'S, o.tn~r: -aye:p.ue·s· -~r~ O!I~n. lJs.-tng ,the. same: d~t.a, sample: 
,. 
:·mor:e deci·:si:ve, test co_···u. 1. d_· ·_.,. o .. ·.·f_·. course be cion:e. 
.. ' . .. . 
.Qhe probi,ern d·evelopedl as :a ,-re:s:ult of ·a;~rsigning J;,ara.rnete.rs :as, waf:> 
. -~ 
·th:e n·~two:rk. were enutner-at,e·d., :it: :1-tas· f.o.und that: .some· d·id n.trt· corre.·spond 
11,/ t·o ~Y' I?r"<:>~uct .s·~.qµen·ce in. o.ur da.t.a ... This appears .to presetit no 
. \ 
•,' 
-$·-i_gnificant p.ro}:>l~m. in- t·his- stµ<iy ·ciue' t:o the fact t·hat ·we are not 
• - 0 









:.'Ule ··pe:rf.orman·ce of a =machine do.es .n·ot 9:·~p-~-nd on wh.e·r:e a un.i-t arri .. ved 
- :er 
,f'rom :·o:r ·whe,re it ·w.i1'1~. go::.: Th~ J?rol:rab.ility· of· t.aking :one·: of ·these . 
. .: ~ -- ... 




















. , .• 
abi:1":Lty td· de:riye t_he d..es:ire:d. re-sult:-s.. Ilew routin.es w.ere·-J1eede·q =i_:q 
·Tr1e ··GERT.·s. r·r ~timulator is a p·ro:ee:ss. for ·determi·n±ti,g .. at:tribut·e·s· for 
(fER'r 1q.i·a.g;r-a;rn$ wl1ich ~r·e.: unav~lable w:Ltl1;. ·th-e ····ti1eor~et1c:al exclusive.:.. .. a·-r 
.. , 
t:o d.iJ;: c:re-t .. e·--·e:v@nt s imulat:i-otl tf 
All that i·s 
. -. '•• .. . ..... - ... .. -.- . 
I 










ge.ne~~-l cons·i.de;ratio_n. GWl· b:e· :el1miJ1~t~d ,w1q./o:r· _:r.e-12:r-og:r?3mrn1ecl tQ _:qi~et, 
spe:c_i.f~ .. Q J1¢ecl_s·~ Those ·s,ub.:ro.ut":i.nes pro_v-ip_(=·d. 1.)y Pri.t9ker-· a.pd ... ~vi~t13: 
.... 
.. . =·~··: . . • • 
.Olies:e -sub_pro.:gra:n1s. wo..rk in .con-j uJr.cti-on- w.i th 
·a. ··maiti pr··o:gr:am ·whic.h. ·i:s ·1e·:ft comple:te1y· to the use·r. ']he ·main pro~a.:rn's. 
' 
·j_ob iS:' t.o ini.t"iali_·z·e .non--GA.SP var.i,ab:·leis :, ·th.ett turn con-trol. tive.·r t"C> 
·t;..ASP:, t1te· exe-.c~_uti ve s1ib·:rout:ir1e .. 
. . r .- ...... . 
T;he- .. fi-rs·t· ·pp.e.1;':at.i.on perfq:rmed oy· GAS:P i·s. to ·.i·nit·iali.z·.e the·- GASP 
.. 
. $.:i:mtilation. p:rob·Iem. i_s "r-~a.c:I. .. ~ (m-~.e inl: ti $.l:iz,ation -is :<JO_rnplet·f;;d. i>b.e 
. .. ' . " 
., 
even·t. s ohedtiltrtg t ak:~s- cfon.t:r.c)l. 'rb.e ·s che.·au1ing .pt~o-ctess: ·is. t.-11:e· · he~rt. 
this .are :put. in: :th·e s.checi"u:ler.: The. ·times :of :o:ccu.rrence: of the.se :evetits 
tr . 
. ~re: ob.t.a:i-n.ed .:from. t'.h:e: d:es:e.ri.p.t-ion g;Lven in. tJ1e- . .input :clata •. · In· th·e 
~ . . 
, ge-n~ra_t·o)? :fo·i·10W;i.ng_ tl}~ ·pa;r.·am.~,t.~+:.~ :q.n:q.. tlJ.:e :prcfq~b.~-ii. ty dt-~·trJb~µ.t_i.on: .as. 
·, 
to 1:>e ·us ~-o.. -~r~ in.oluded i.-n ~t1.1e. ·o.at..a.. 






~ ' • • _,... •,•' ~·· I . • . : ;,, • 
··1·· .• t· . ·1· • t·· 
_.··n1::.1a. :1:za:·1o·n 
... -. . .... • ......... ,.. . ..- - ';, 
.. 
·, 
Data .. C=c>llecti.or1. 
;. 
:StatJ:s:tic!:al ·c.omputat.:ton..s 
and __ ,··Reporting 
:}1'on.t t9ring and Error: 
:Re.p.-or t f r;rg: 
... 
Rand:om v,ar:iab:1e· :Gen:e'rat{5r.s: 
. .. . .•, . . . .' .... ,·: . ,' .· - . -- . . . 
O·the:r· Support: -Bou.:t-i:r1~:s: 
Sl$~bUTI·NE 'GA$P (NSETi} 
SUB.ROUTJ.N1~~ :DA'.11AN· ( NSET·) 
•.. 
Sl1BR:OUTI-NE ·s_ET (JQ, NSET) 
S:t.JBROUTINE FlLEM (JQ, NSET) 
S(ffiR:OUTIIIB -Rl·-10:VE ( KCOL, JQ., NSET )' 
StJBROUT.ITIB FIND ( XV AL , 1v1C ODE·, . J Q., . 
,. JATT, KGOL, NSET') 
S·tlBROUTINE .c·otCT ( .x' N ' NSET') 
SlJBR:OlJTIN-E T}4ST {x; T:,_ N., NSET) 
·siUBROUTINE HI}3TO ( Xl , A , W ,. N) 
St)BROUTINE PRNTQ C JQ '· NSET) 
SUBROUTINE S-1.JMF{Y {JJSET): 
SUBJ;{QUTI1JE MONTR. (.NSE_T·} 
SpBROlJTINE -ERROR (J:, ·:r:Jf3:ET.). 
·-
.. 
SU:Bit0UTI11E BRAND ·.C.I:SE_ED :, :.RNA!v1::) 
·FtIN:CTlON UIJFEJJ (A, .J3:°) . 
FUNCTION RNORl,1 ( J) 
FUNCTION RLOGI'i ( J) 
:FUNCTIO·N ERL~ (J) 
$'(JB~OUTI1'JE. NPOS}J ( J·, .. NFI3.-SN:) 
_fUI'iC'I'TON SUMQ (J .A'TT, JQ., N:SET )• 
FIJ-NCTIQN PRO·DQ {JATT; J:Q,_. NSET) 
MCTION A:1Y1IT1· (ARGl, ARG2) 
FUNCTION _X11AX (IARGI, IARG2} 
FUNCTIO~ AM.AX: . {ARGl, . ARtJ2) 
. ..































:Nt)d.e typ.es ·-with spe.c:tf.Jc, ,at.:trtbut·es 
... 
.-./, .. , ·· .. : ··. 
-
·a .• .Nu:r:n1:>.e::r of· r:eleas:e·p ne:eded :fo:t·· .fit:s.t J?.:$.8,s~ge: realizati;on. --· : •-,-~--::---
b ... .. Numb$:r :o·f· .rel:e.ases n.eeded. _for r·ealizat.i:o;n: after firs.t_. 
.. 
'Jras s:·age: .. 
C·. 
:a. n,ode 
.. , ·'~ .. 
-G_,.·ERT.:s. I.·. r.··.· b_e_.: ___ cr:i __ ·  .. •.... n. '._._:S· .a. 'slm.·u.·1_·.,a_··.·t.·.·:1:0.n .. ·. ·W_·_·. : .. l __···.t.·l_;i_·_. the .·. \i" .. e ti· d·e-s o~ so.·· .re .• -.. _.q:·· .... ·:., 
• .-,:.•:•'''''"' """' rn """' 
'\ -
The·.se ClCCJ.irrences 
: . - ,·•. . .. . . . - . 
·When ·t:he -s.che:eluled ,event. 
. . . . . - - . -.. .. . •- . . . ~ •: ·. -· 
·rele.as.¢ c:~lJS·es, ·the: n-ooc:te: t,o· be reali:ze:d. th.e:n th.e- events: ··f'oll.owin::g: :i.t · 
-~ 
:ar.e: s·.cne:.du.l~o:- ·0ne :n,:ode:· ·may;·, ·w.:Lth -GERTS T-_]~ ~: ~e:quire mo:re than ,one 
node h·as 'atrctiID.4at·e-0:. the .... L~.p.e c.i !:L."~a 1Ji.µnbe.r or· re..1e·?;s ~s , ··the ·s:crre.du.le:r· 










)is tfle:.are.d.'. :at1d ·a: :riew si.rrrulati.op f.s st.art:e:d. 'J?he· :rlumber of simul·atiotiS· 
. .. . . . . . . . . .. :-4 ... 
which at·e t:o· be rtin :±·s als·o. a.·· .copt,roiJ.ab·le: pc1ramet.er.: -When ·t°l1e·, r1umber 
• I 
.. :·7:G·"''\t.·'-t~·).>}'':;/;; -, :\-
Extension o-.:r 'GERTS II 




queue·s: ·de\reiop i.n front o·f·· ~J;Ch ·· fg.C:i"lity· ·2£-f3· cL ·_ftip.ction of the :.ar·rival 
·o·f ·t.Q.ep:e q-ue-ues :and the amount of time a un-i·t cq11 b·e .e:xp:ected .. ·to. 
,-
·Qp·TRT .) :TSTFL.~ QUE, ano. QLIST... Tn ~gd.i.t.i9n, ·a· subroutine EXPO was 
( 
adde.-d t()' getie·rat.~ -expone.rrtiall:y d:i.$.tr-:L.rYut·ed; :rapgom PU1Ub·er·B .• _ :New 
•', 
·yfl.ria.bles ·were -i·ntr.oduc_ed wi:th these. subf·out.in,es··· an·d are listed 
ij,. -
w:itn. the· ·GERTS II variables· as ··the key· variables. ·in th:e new. -~·cu.tines .. 
·-
.In. or:der to ql;rt_afn. the :q-ue:ue: s,tatiSa.t::i_cs ·:, .a .queue i;ri:-clude:s tb.:e·;; 
:unit i.n. ser'iti.ce., th.e,_ :s:i~µ~Latc;:,r·: ·was :s·1.ightly~ ·aitere:.d ... as. f'a.r .as _its 
: t-
prb.·c-edure i·s :concerned. :Tlre· at·tribute ·o-.:r tli~ simulat,-or whie.h cle·ars 
the .. schedul.er :afte-r e·a:ch .simulation destroys t,ge atte~pt t.o• b11i1d. 
-I 
.• 













'• ., q .-
li. AMNT 
.,\ . 
. ~l ~- ·I·QA. .(N.6I)E;: 
3. MAXJJ (NOPE) 
4. ~- @EAL· :(NOP.JI:) 
5·. ·N·· .. o_·_.D ... E.· .;c. 
6: • NPR.C· (..NOD·E) 
·7·. tv"QS 
--~· 
·8 h.····I\ .··1\ ·.r ·: :(· .. _IfOI)E:·)·', .. 
• . . • 'C(,l"l-l "i' . . 
~9-. QAT{.NQJ)E.): 
.lO. . 'QLV J NOPE··, '.U:NI'J]-)· 
._l,~t-~. :Ql~N- ·( NO:OE.:) 
l.2 .. QMT { NODE.) . 
.13., QNOvr (.NO.DE:} 





. : ... - ,.-., . ;• .. ,' -. ,-_-. ·.--.' 
N;o ·.~. o·t rel-eaEte.s ... b·e:f.br:e trueu~ ·.f i,eldsr :_are· 
:res.et: 
·T"s: a queue ~rs.s.o.c1·a~b'.ecf w-:i.i:h. :no:de (N:Ol)E) 
1 :i.:f :.no 
.2 i,f/.yes-
ME+ximuni :que.ue: aliow.ep. 
.. , .• 
·Node, Ni:1-tnb'er 
.-. ·- - ., ' ' -·. '•.' . 
.. 
,Ntmibet· servecl ·at stati·o11 
:Numbe.t cs.f q_ue.-ue no.de.s. 
AvgJ Nb. i-h .queue 
-
Mq,_;x.. N.o • t·n: q:~eu.e .. : 
) 
.Max. 'ti·nie· .spent ·:i_n .q~eue: 
,· 




i:.5 .. i QS.Y:S (NODE:) Av·g_. ···ti:m.e ,_spent 'in s:e_rvic·e at- that f'?cfl-:i/t:t 
. ·I 
6· .., 
.l· -.. · 
T.i-me arrive.a.. at· '··queue: 
V:M):AJ&.i.E.·s :lWlROI)U(;ED.·. ~[N NEW· .. STLBI{OlJTu;ES 
FIGQllE} ·5: 
): ' 









n\lm"be:r o:r·· .r~:le:as.~s before re·ali z·at.±on·. .This: a1.1o·vts th.e: :a·u.et1es: to . -·· -· . .. . . 
•. 
build by· re·tainin=g:. th.:e e;y.er:rt·$, :in: t4~ .S:Qll,edµie,r ..... ,..; :Tl1is alt:e':fa·ti.on 
... 
·Tb.ls: .f.act ·it:s consi·ae:r,ed ··art·d: the. ,rttutine whi:ch· n.r:i11t·s 
. ' . ·- - . . .... 
,., _. . . ' . .. - . ' . .. .... . . .- ... --
. .,,. .. _ 
print.ed~: 
' , .. <"'':' 
:;,_: 
:subrou~t'in:e,s • F:igur'e :6 ·s'hows a. :fl.owchart· :·of the. J;:,x~ogr:al:ii..' :s :logl:O. 
inp1.1.t .r.outine: .. , 
work . 
. .. . . - _. ·. 
· queu<e statisti.es .. pr-inte.d.. · 
~.· 
" 
The: re.al.· :number on this card i.n.cli·cat2s the rEis·et ·· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . ,, . '. . . . .-' .- . . ., 


























•Y•:"", ~- ..... ,.,.,,.,,,,,., .,.,,,..,-~) 
- ·,:·----:-~--: 
,/' 
































.... :..,,.,. ... · 
' ,:. 







































., .. , 
.. ,,!'·, v• ,•• -,.,,'' 
34· 
·. ' 
'Ihe ·aat .. a·. ·oartfis. th:at- des·crfbe: .. ;t"he: ind-i yiq.ua_i ... :qµ~ue .noqes :·follow~ 
-~ 
for these :Ls 3I3. The f.frs·t t1lree··. di.git ... integer specifies, wh-i·ch n.o.de· 
t·he q·ueue: is to ·be· associated wi_-th. This rt1riber also se.rve:s -as the 
·wheh a full queue ex±:s:t:s:. 
Th·e: TS-TF.1- subroutine i·s. -th.e one ·which· determines· wheth.er ·.a cueue • • • - • . -· • • • • • ' ' ' ' - • 
~) 
' • •" l C .~ , • ' 
. ,, . \" [•· 
I 






A· check:· is· made tc, s·e.e ifr-:tiie 
. . . . .. ,·-, . - . . ' " " . . . . - . ' . .. .. . . 
.ctranged t:o the a=.t;ternate :Jf th.e g__ue·ue- i.~: ··Nl.1-·. .A fiowc-hart· ·or· this 
";-_ 




o:t .thi:s: p.r"ogr:ani: a.re to -~p-da:t.e .qµe1J:Ef$. ·ancl\·de1-~.e..lop. the s-t.ati-st:ics: ·c'ort~ · 
~ ' ·, 
. 
. . . . 
.. 




:dete~p.e: t:t a. .queue: i"s. :a.s.-soc'.i-ate':d ,with the: acihi·vit~r· ·node re·alized-. 
'· 



















:C!he:cl{_ .• 'Tih.e Ii:ext: .. ch:eck lcYo-k.s /t:o see :if ~he :t~cit:tty- is b\ls-y. I·f: 
j 
:,., 
± t 1.s in: us.e, the·· ::r1~Jet · routine i:s: t.o- :updatt:- the· ;queue.-. ·_r· 4>· .. _ •. t· · --·· · -- ·• · · -__ · ·,4;; .i 1. · 1.-s no:v -
. - . . . . . ·, . . ' ·' 
:S:irtc~.- a- -110~1~ .. is- ac·ces:se,d :upon real:iz·at±.on., th·e _a·ct.ivit1es which 
I 
·i.n 'Se::t·vice has :·left.· sinc·e, the last t·:i_me ·the: q_ue.ue '\f-$:S· :r~_-al:i.ze{L,. ··thJ:s: 
·c·an be:··det.ernrl.hed by compa:r,.fng_ th.e- ti:rz+e ,sch~dµied for t:he- 'unit ·tq 
.,.;. 
.. 
:l(iave- ·s:.er:vi. C'.e :atiQ. t·he· current clo:ck ... If· the. unit le·ft t:h·e :.s.t.at·:Ls.t.-i:CS, 
•.. ·. . . . . . · .. ·, ... -· .... ' . .., . . ... ,· ..... • . , ... '. 
' pr.o·ce:s-s. ,cont}nue:s· 1n1t.il.. th_e unit :~:n se.rv1/¢e i_·s -not- s,ch~edul.ed to. leltve 
' .. 
i ,, ..... , ..... ., ...... 
. ti·me ·th-e Jtrog:ram. b:r_:a.rtclfe··s. t··(J tb:e tdutin·e. whi c.li enters :t_.h:e new· unit: 
. •. 





. ,,-t;;_ ·' ' •. 
s-tat.is.t:1.·es. Tpi·s ln:sv:res· th.&t· the yariaol·EH3 ·1¥3-eQ .fo:r dat-a. e:o'll:e_d~t°.i.on 
1 ~ 
.• 
.a..re; ~~pt· ·pµrr,-e_nt. 'Wben" tp::e, '$·:t'ati.s.t::i:.-.c·a1 .. \:tat:a: h~s: be:eii :coll:e,c:ted by 
- . . . . ' ~- ' . 
.,,.. .. 
'-~ 
the: ... t1p·qati1;1g _rtYutl.:P-e, . the redundant: c·alc:ul~i·or.1s: :here. ·ar.·e .. 0.-:f no .. cd-n:-- . 
. :t>· ··:. 
W.o· ·.ent=e.r :a unit ._in the que:ue:, two. :Lrtd.1 cat.ors: are ·s.et·:. The new 
. .. :f"· 
•.. . ... 
°l)ni::t, w1.·11 h-ave·;- the.: ,td.me."it arr'i\re.d. in. the. ·que·ue:· and. the time.: s:chedule·d 
,arr·ays as:soci:a.ted wi:th th.e· 'Q-1100.e.. When. ~the _ ·-µnit :'ent~.rs ~-:er-v1:ce: ,. the 
.· . -; : 
-
/: .. -
. . . ' . . . . . . . . . . .. . _, -· . - .. ·,·-t·ime· ·sp·e-:trt w.aat.irig. i·s ·· found by calc,ulatin~ tii~ diff.erenqe b~tw~en: 
. .. --.-···"''· 










ave!'age wait ·at th'e end of· the -run . ., :The t::i-:me b·etw~-er1 .. w:h·e.n: a· :unit .. enters· 
• 
. -Eu1ci le.av~s:. ·servi;ce_ ·is :ad-d.e:ct -to· :a c:ounter for · purp.:o·s--es of -f_i:iid.ing 
·"" 
. . . . -· . :,;,· ... 
~}v.¢r:age service-.- :time.. Th.is: is al.so: d_pne ·at t,h.e end: of th:e run. 
. . lrt .o:rde·r ·t·o :~e.e_p track_ -o,f th~: :aye_r-ag:e :queue S-.-iz.:e·. an_o·bher ·cumui·at:1~ ve: _, 
,•;, 
·O_f.)t:he.- CJ,1JE=Ue -sine~ t~e. }a~t: a:rrival or· departure :is ·mult::ip}i:eq_ by the 
t-·1_··--_-m· e_-,: ela_n .. _.-_s.e_-_d s_in·ce -t_h_.e ___ n_. __ --··. -mt-,.;_s·· ·.p1· ur··--·e··· 1··"·s· ·t··---h-- ··n··· -·-a···a--- d + · un· te - rni..e. l:'." i1i;.1.;_ .J .. g_:.· · · · :· _· ' --· _ e.· ·•·_ a · e., ·. · :.uO.- a, CO·· . : .- I:--~ ~-1J.., 
· .. ,. 
' 
. 
·meth.od for·- findi·ng· ·th~- ·f.J_.:q.al aver·age- of· the t:h1/e.e counte·rs: des~:r:L1}~d. 
. . .-· ._ 
. . ' 
.. -. 








-·' ' .• ·_ •• -.. . \ . 




. . . h . ri-h previo.us- ··_._·1-:&.,L •. I:.f th.e: .n.ev yalue· ·is liigh:er,.then -it :is .PlaG~cl ,in .. t:l\e · 
f··•· '1-_d : 1.e- .--. 




_to·11-owin·g ·the·. :queue· 11J?<i.~t.$~.g :atl:d .s:i.nJply :returns· ·t:o t·he .ca11:tn .. g: 
I .. 
..:. : :--~· ... -...... . 
. 
:Qnc~ all .. st~tip-t,teq;l c·ounterq are· upd.ati~d ·a.nu. the·. ·.n.ew :uni:t _,-·has 
• 
:Pigure838 is a. ·.flowqllart .o_f QUE ... 













QAN AJ;Tz AND 













UNITS .. IN 
QUEUE UP l 
IN SEQUEl'TC:2 
YES 
DATE COu~~- .. ~ 
ERS IF NC1:' 
REVIOUSLY 
ON·E 
">[- '... ,. ~:~ 
ENTER I1hll L~;IT . 
INTO· ~UEUE _·_2rn. ...... . 




· FLO~lGRAPR OF QUE. _S·UBROUTINE: 












The: que:uei.ng proce.ss cie$,cribe.d. above: ~has i111pac_t :on ·th.e: sche.duler· 
.. of: the· simulation.. ·Wh~·n .. an· :acti·vity is s·cl:Ledule:d, t·he time i.nt.erva.l 
C, for. it to 6cc-ur is ·sE=t t.o be ·the· sum -of the .s'er.vic.e ·t-ime·. :ge·nerg.t~:.cl 
:node, and the time :re:rnainiri:g: for th:e ~t .i.n servi·ce... I:f: no. qu~ue· 
•' 
.existed, then the time woii.ld ·n.atur.a+_ly· be only th.e se.rvice time of 
~· 
··:for th.e las:t· t::i.me. Uie pro.ce.s.S· ,:fo.r· · d·oi:ng. this. i_s tqe s·.rune a_s in 'QUE·~ :\ 
,. 
At. th.ts.,. po:irtt we .have: ,£:he· :fip;:al values:. 'for the m?-Xiniu.nl queu.e. 
. . \ 
,' . . ·. Th-~· thr·ee .. a·ve-p~·ge.-valtJe$ .. a,r::e: c.al:culated 
. ... ........... ~ -. . .. . 
,:.·· 
;inmiedi,ately before: pri:nt,·i'ng~ ' '.I'ne comtt·er which .h0,lds the cumuiat-i ve· 
. .;~.;....: ; .• 
. 
.~urn of t:he 1f'alues found wllen the queue·· s·ize was ·milltiplied by the time. 
•, . 
": that queue. s:·f z.e exis·te-d is now di·vi.d·ea. by t·J+e: tot·a1 t·i.rne· elapsed. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . \ . 
·\_ :d·µrin_g the .s.:i:·mui.~t-.ion"~ r.rhis: gives· .. t:he aye.ra:ge :.s.i.:ze of th.e ·g_-q.eu~. The 
,,· . '\ 
#' 
... 
e·ach ·foun·d sintllar:ly:. The count·er which holds·. the sum· of t'he times • . • - . . . '. . ,: • • • • • • - • ' • • • • • • 
• • • 
• • • • '• •• ,. • 4 
:spen·t· :fo_r,. .ai.·1 µnits. ·waitirt·g: for :s:.ervi·e.e is divi·de:d by· the: :I1_11rn,ber· --... 
' •, .. ,., 
"."' 
:J . 
. th.e: time$. spent ·by· e&ch ··unit. in.. ~:~:rvi:c·e· ,i·s. :ditl .. ded Pl the·· ntunoer.· 6::f: 
~· ; . 
uni.ts process·ed at ·thttt fa.c.i,lity· ·also.: .'I'he.se figur·ep,.gtve.: th~ 
.. .j 
,·". Figure ·.9 'is·: -~· ·~JCaJ:rlJ?}e 01:f the· .pri·n·ted. ,r~$1i.lt.$ •. 
·-" 
•' -~,~-··~·,·· .. 
'·d>. 






.:>.....,. A..,· - . .. 39 
.. - . 
' . ' 
·,QUEUE NODE·· ND,·.; lO 
MAX. NO •.. IN QUEUE.· 87 
AVG. TIME IN WAI.T· FOR SEI{\ll{JE: 4,9:·.,::2'1. 
MAX. WAITI.NG LI~~ ·T·IJ.IE :5.7 ·• 6·4 
AVG. NO. IN QUEUE 61.52 
:QUEUE· p,IZ·E AT. PRESE}JT 86 . 
.. AVG. ·TIME SPENT IN SERVICE .i ... 21 ... -· . . . . . 
. . . - . . 
. . . . · .. -
EXAMPLE OF QLrs:rr QUTP.lJT 
FIGURE 9. 
!-' 
" ~-, .... 
:~. ·Th.e·. twq, ~rtati:st.ics: wi tli :wh,i:eh t)it,s. ·st:ud.y ·wi.l.l. deal., p.r:tmart·1y ·ar:e 
• 
• . r 
·the:· AVG·.: :TIME: !N W.A!T :FOR .SBRV::rQE.':_ -.and the .AVG: •. NXJ. tN QOEUE va-riabie,s: •: 
. ~ 
• J • 
. @ct in~proc'ess- inye-nt:o.:t'y Ieve.l.s:, r·e:speet;ive:ly , .. fo;r .<tiffe:re.nt .i.h:te.r~ 
-,_ .. -.: --__ - ..... 
,_:r:ou:t::fne:s .of· :~ :Q--Woo.~ wr:tt·te:ri., th·e ,pro.c;·es-s:, :o:f · .fl.nding: Jjert·inent ·in.f.orma~ . . -
' 
,• -~ 
~.:. ti.·dn···_ca;n ·b~ · .done..-. 
. ... · 
... 
. .. 











I'• •• , 















































.. ·- ·--.-······- -·-·-·-· --··· 
, 
,-
.• c.: .6 
:; '• 
CHAPT·ER: V 
.• . . . . . . . .,• . 
ANALYS·I-S :OF -CURRENT :S:YST'EM.: . . ..- ....... - . ..· . -· ··· .. :-. · .. ·.'. • .. 
.. ·, 
. ., 
.. ~.: .. 
•,'!' 
:Two. GERT· c<;:>rnpllt~r 'P:t·ogr·a:ms are use·d :f'<rr-· this.. ana-ly·s.is :(1} :GERTS 
• ... j• 
:The· ·GERTS: II. s:imuiat:±.on· •· . . . _, . . . 
. - -. ·· .. 
!.,· 
• \. • !' 
• 
• :is :us:e:d: wj.t}J._ tn:e: Q---node that. was deve.J:,.9ped: in:_ ·Chai;Yte.r: ·rv .: :GE1tTS II-
' i:.s. 'UEte:d prJmar,ily· ·t··o .. fi:nd: th,~ ave-rg.ge q_1,1f=·ue si_z·e·s .at: ··e·ach ·fa;c-:L.1it_y ,of' 
.. 
i,.pveptot~y leve:l_ a·ccrue·ct :d-11e t .. o the.- ar.r.i.v.al :ra.t'e t.o, -t:h-e· sy_$te111 M.cl. 
. .. 
. 










illtle· mean·.,, ancL va·rian··ce: ··foun.'d . . -. . .. ' . . ' - . . 
. . ' 
. - .•. ' - - .. 
... 
. in. the simulation are· the J?ar·cl.Ill~te:r,-s .us,e·d, f'o:t· th.·e ac.t~f\ri ty: ·nocie de:"s--





·. :Pne . :•1exc--lu:si\re-·or:fr :irr-ogr:a.m :_ia· .run once:' w.i··th. ho ·qu:e1Je: -r:i:od~:$ ·present. . . . .: ·.. . . . . .·· . . :· . \i . 
· ·infi.ni'ty• · . -µ· =eo:. 





:This. time: will: ·serve, as: .a minimum lower bound for ······· .. . . . .. ff1':' ..... ···· .... ·,···· . 
·i 
·taster, th-an, this· -and. :as t·he int.e,f-,a-rriya.,l, t~m¢ 1Jec1ome-s. short-e.-r, .and 
~. 
.. 








0 r H 
Th"i_s i:s nec·ess:a:ey: to. :keep th-~ 
·--:· 
•J 




... <. ! ·:· te:. When h:6 ,queue n,ode:s- are. ifctlu.de:d, th~ r1ormal stat is-ties f'.or 
tne: simulation. ar,e pririte:_a.. ·S-everal :?s-ets .. o:t- ·.da~ta can: ·be .. run siJr1µ,ltan.~ 
... 
. 
.. run. 'Th·e va:lues'. vn:ich ar-.e· .ob_t,91i:Ire-Q'.. tfr~- aver,age.d togeth:.e.']?. t:o .ob.t·ai-n. ~-
.'-4, 
a mo:r:e :a:ccvrate figur-e. T4·;Ls ·.is: an· -attempt' to.- ... eli-Ini:Ir9.t··~: ·any· b.i .. a:s;. 
c--~us~cl ... by· a_ par:ti cular rar1:·d.om nttmo:e.r s·eed-.• : .. · 
• :a 
. 
-S.y9te.m_._:_q~pJab·t1,±ty ·with. _,N-6, Queue.s .. · 
. · . 









'f-i.rs-t ·UP.i.t: that arrived-. Tll.:ts is. equivalent, to :haying: an.· 1·nri"rti t·e· · 
. f.\ ) ·Ii' 
' 4 
.pr.oc~·$S· .:inven:to.ry I~vel j~$- n~turally .zero .• This·· serves as· a lowe .. r··. . ... . ". ·-. -
.. 
'. b:o@:d. ·:on J?6s.s::i.bl.e·· ±.nven·t.'ar.Y ·· leve.ls .• 
. 
•. • . ' ·i 





' ): ::--' 
"I-J-09-es· 'l -and.· 16. l.'1'.l '"}?'f,gure·· ··ti. -r.ep.r.e:s·-ent· ... SO.Ut'·ee .. an·d ;s_'iJlk: :p_Q.des ~ . . 
. . 
..... :· 
·Nod.es 2-~'15 ape :.a-~.tJvi.ty· ;no.d.~s in.al·cat.-i.~v~· Pf· tJie -:noQ.~.s .. _ .. ·· ,,,, -·"·"\''.''' ;, ... 
. f. " . "' .,. ' . "' ' ··.!,·,1-.t"J;:,\~;"j•:.1J1!! ... 
. -~ ... -- · ..... -. "• 
•7:•.-.. .. ,, ... ,,_•or,,, 
1.:: 
'" 
·-. --~'. ·-·--, ........ ..--- . . 
.. 
·4· 3 .· :··:-. · . 
. " 
,., __ ,,;: 
• • l!I,: 
"'. 
"\ 
't:ha.t p~t:h are· ;sh.o'W'Ii: At the bot_·tom of the :figur_e. is, g.i:ven th·e· :·mean 
~ .. 
and ·variance of t:he fl.ow t.ime tor --a unit.- 'The: 1 ... 6689 figure· 'i·s _th,e_: 
;,.. 




St~·e.ady Stat.e .De·termi:nation ~-
-~ 
.. .; 
The. obJectiYe$ of: this iud.y o.f reducing in.~pl'QceSs itrventocy 
a.n.d .flow t·ime: are ".aJ/p:r:·cYachecf from the a.s·:t,e,ct: ts-r· -. determining· b"c)t1rl·e,~ 
.rre~s-.. and ·key nodes:. ·we s·imuia·ti'.6h· ·is the- prim~ry instr.unierit· us.-e.d 
. /' 
. . ' .· ... .,. ~- . 
here ,t:o moni·t·,or .que-ue· build-up in conn-e-.ctionc'~;-wij;h · r.educ·tion o:f t·he, 
inter'-arrival rate of' up.its to t}::ne!\ systeill:· This .stµdy will ohs.erve' 
. . . . ;,': .... ·•: ·' 
_p.qn;.~:r1t:i-~l.:J~Y 6,istri-:blited: ln.t.·e,;r-a_rriyal time:$·-.: By op_s_e)tvi:ng ·th.s3 ·_q_\1$tie . 
. , ' 
:.. -s:i-zep sllld vai:ti-p-g, t:ime· in a.. queue .at th,e. s-tea.dy--s.tate con.di tion 
. , .. 
·tho$·~ J1.o.des-. w:rti oh at~ >tn.e. -·mo.st . -§":~gni--fi_,c ant con.t:ributor:s t.o: :_i·nc:te.a.$ e's: 
.. 
. . 
--i·n :i;nve.n:tory ancl ·flow: ·7hime ·can: be: ·det.e-1-rrr:ftte:ci., .A n.o·.de·: ::which :.has: t'1te· 
·1arg:e-s·t :qu.eue, :tn-ay ·n:ot·- be: the . s-·ame: Ii.ode whl.c-h. re.g_uire-s- :a =t.liii t- to wait ~-
















i .-· •. ., 
; 
r:e{fli_± r,eme rit.s . Ifs part o:f -t:he input cl~t_·s3,. f9r- th!=, :Q~;:r1.Qd_~:s:, ·th~: number· 
. ..• 
... •. ft.. ·• . •• 
. -· 
- -
-- - ---:of: :rele,ase:o/which axe ·re:qµir-ed ·tq .q·c-cur Jrefo-r·~.- re_-setti.rtg- is s:pe_c:if:i_:ea~ 
.At ·t-he: re:sei> p·o-:i.nt _ of· -the .~~.In:Ulation the- :cq:rnp:utat-i:ons :concernlng 
-the: ·que,ues -are _rese:t to th~-i_r ;qr-ig:LPal s:t.ate_ .- --The -s_±_z·e. of: ·the :queue 
--
.-is· i:e-ft, .howev~:~·,_ s-o t_h,at ·a_l:'l.- :St~ti$_,t,_i:¢s fo_titld -will r:e-fl.e.ct- the 
, s:tate e-·on_dit:ion •: 




'The lower :re:s-et value woul<l tten __ 
p_e us_ed· to- ·.c!olle¢t- -s:tat·ist-ies :due ·t-o £-he_ ·fae:t th9-t the: .co]lle:.cti_on 
would b.e over- -a longer per·io·d unti-i t:er:m:Lnation ·of· the run.-. 
--Tlte ntlli :hypo~bh-:e s-i:s : 2. µ. = µ __ B-,_: _::; <1- A- = A 
2 (I' __ -__ 
B: __ 
µ _ __ = --Mean _o __ --_-f :·p_ o_ri __ ·_-ulation A 
- A -- - --- J:,' 
:µ- B _.=='. :¥e®_ ~ of· population B 
.-. 
<i ·~ · == Variance of ']?Opfilation A A- , - - - - - - -- -- --- - -
u : = Variance -of! population B 
•ti• 
a,,,,,,, .. , /1. 
































Pr-ob it .o:f: 
•. . ' . .· .. : 
::o.~:05·6.60·6 
.. Q_ ... 010383 
·o. 066990 




(l .. 0·01582 
0' .' 0 19 2 41.~ 
o ... 07·1050 
-0. 07736~ 




•' . . .. 
0.156:5.42 
0-. 009968 
0 .. 0.02158 
o.·026251 













. ·4-.• 8.817 
6 .O.l94 
1.9755 
0 .106.1 ', 
, . /~. 039.9 
.. 2·. 86.dO 
,0. 4920'' 
·'" 3. 7924 
4 .• 9302 









l ... ' .5-4:16: 
2 .. 0148: 
O·. 00-5:8 
-.0 •. 2:.404 
:o. 32·s:·a· 
o·:~1s-a:s· 
·o:. 2344 ·· 
:o. 3·228 ·.-
0 .. 1601~ 
0.:000.0 
1 ... ~3"4-6:9 
2.0201 
. . . . . 
d. ·;; :0186· 
0 ! 29 32 
o. 38.16· 
o· .• _21+1:6· 
. ·0 •. 2872 
:0-= •. 3757 
0 .2·132 
.0 .:0000 
o .. 0:(}00 
·Mean -time th:roti@Lsystem = I. 6.689 ··. 






·. SY:$.'I\EM: ·wrtrH:C}U_?J' QtJ=EUES· 
FI ..GURE .. 11 




·· .i. -.· 2 ·-.- D ~ 10: -~- .1_:t. - ·1:6 
J..: --- :2: -- 5 ~-.' lb - 12 - 16 
l .... -2 -· 5: - .16 . ·,· 
, l. - 2 - ·7· -~ £3 ;.-- 13 - 1.4. -· .1.6 '.• 
.l - 2 - =7 ~ 8 ~- 13-- l5 -· 16 
i --~ 2 .. ~ : 7 - : "t3- ~ 16 
l - -g ~ 1 ~- 9 -~ 13 ~- 14 ~- l~ 
:i ,~· .2 - 7 - 9 _xi3 --· 1-5 :~·=·:16 
. -~-- - ·.2 -~ .· 7· ... · .9 ~ 16: 
'·· l. -~ 2 -~ · 16: 
.:i -.;.. .3 - 6 - ·10· -~- "ll ~- ·\16 
1 ~ 3 ·-; 6 ~ 10 ~ 12· 
:1 ~-- ·3 .. ~ 6 - 16' 
1 - 3.- -- 1 ~ ·e: .. ~ ]_3. -· 14 -~- 1~· 
·1 - 3: - 7 ·- 8 - 1'.3 - 15: ~ 1·6. 
1 _· ·3 ~: 7 -~ :s-- -- ·16 .. · . . '· 
: 1 .- 3: - · ·7 - 9 -~ ·1_3 --- ·.1:4 -~:- 16 
1 -~ 3 _, 1 - 9 ._ 13. .... 15: -- :16 •. -.. 
. . -
.1 ~ 3 -· 7 ~ 9 - 16 
.. ,.1- ·-.. '3, ~-- 16: 
























~e: :means- and- var·ianc.es-- of the· two :$J3.niule-s being -cdmpar-e~- ar-e- c-al_cu-
.~. 
lated as: 
. . . ·, NA !IA 
-A- - ~ A. 
- . 1 l 1= 
~-
i=l :, 
,., ,, N:A ,-----··--N~-1 . . . ' _~:.. ~··" ,., 
. - • ".?, ~:·' t.' . 
-·' 
no,; 
A · = S·amp.1~: .mep.r1- o -1 _ .A 
A-: • 
. ·-1 
: . th. . . -
= l_ memo:e,r ·.o .. f s-a;mp,l~ fl .. 
SA2 - .. 1 va.r_ --_:i.::an __ ·_._·c_- e o.f A -s::amp·-·e 
._,..·. 
-~ 
Gfven; th:_ese values an S value is calculated; 
s = (liA-1 )SA 
2 + (IIB-1 )SB2 
NA+ NB - 2 
.: ·J .. 
:"· 
., 
, .......... . 
,, .. Wit·h this value known-, ·the t-s,ta.tistic can· be found: 
"":"' · , B.---- - A- 1 :, 
t --- st at:i·s ti C = .. , . - • ~~ .....1 iiiiiliilii+----~J_---\ s 
1;.A - 1-JB · 
~ .. 
• : 'f, 
. . . 
Ne>"" d~,gt\e~ .. s o-.f f:r.eedom .::; NA + 1TB -- 2 ~. 
:~· 
--.ii • -· 
Once, th.-~s.'e v,~l:\t.E!s·- ire' obt·a.in_e.d the ~--st:-at-ist·ic c:an.. b~ ·c:ht~.clt~d it. a 
-.~~· .... 
·• . . 
_. ~ •-· • IL 
.. , ta.b,.:Le t-o · ciet.errni·n·e whetner ·:or· not ·to~ :re·je:~-t the n~f1 i. hlfPo!.h:e·si·s ... 
.,,_ 
,; -~-... '. . . ' •.. 
.Ari :example .;of h·ow ,this: is us·e .. d 1-o::r th.e p.urpos~_s of· this st:G:1.y· 
~ ~· 
•, ·-· 
:·oq.r:1 oe s.hc:i"wn for. t'he .caS:e o:f :µ·. :::: o. :4' that' is-· a -mean. int·er-ar.ri.\re l ' 
~ . 
. .. 
; . ' 
-· 
:time: o-f Cl :4:. The s·imulation :1<ras run fo:r two- sets· o·f data, on.e: at a 
. 
r_.es:t point ·:o·f 6.·,.oo:o: ·and -another· :that .. :w.8:5 .. :r;i·qt re-~,et,. _ !:f' tl+.~s-~ a:~e 
.• . . . : 
. -
. .:~· ..... :. ... ··. 
···l-
.. 
'p.rl:rven ·t"c:5 ·be· di-fferen·t .p·orrµiat:i6ns.,.···and :a. ~e·set· p.91Jlt-' ·q_f 6 ,:oqo. "'-.as-~~:· _ 
"' _., -. . ' . , .• . . •. . 
. - ·- . - - . - - . :" l·at_er :sho'\i.111 to-- refle:c~ a :steady:, st~t:e· con.·dition.., ·th~- ¢!,e,f:i.nitEf need. 
- ' ,.· 






















= .63. 324 
~ . . . . . . . 
= :5.·15.2 
.;::, 'iji2: .. ~ ·43.·5: 
-:~ 4 .. :17.6:· 
t. . t' -~ • t .. . . ·9· :6·· :7 .. 2· : .-. .~ ,·:a.u.l S .:ic ~- . :_., ·.·. :1: . 
ti_. 
·, 
~ ·•· . ·~ -.. -- ~ 
,, · .. 
\... -··· ~ 
·Thi.s t-.va.1·1;1:e .&.llows·. us :f o re: .. j::ect ·t-P.e ·.n.u:Jµ .. hy:pot.hesis .a·t t.he·. .:51:9 leve:1 
-much ... l.a-rget .. 
,, 
·, .. 
. T·o ·clet·ermine i.f:.' ~- :6.,o·o.o· .r~~-E}t _ p:oint re_f-le_,cit.s ~It·.e~d:y _$tat·:~· anot11e~r 
'·";; '·' .'# ,. 
,. 
lJi(:fart :of· the· ne~' ·r·an..<tom ·v.ar1::ab1es is :6·:3. 22·4· ~d. :;~_}{q.ri-a.n:<:J"e {)·f·· 6 ---:S?:5.6--.-
'.~~· . -~_ .. r~.-!- -, 
:The ·t-st·at~J?t,t-:c (!-~lq·tQlatecl .c-omp.ar:±.n.~ .6-".,:oooc,, .. r~l.e·~~re:~r--·w :6_,;5-"c)'b :re)i,e:·~~~.s 
"+, ;: 




/ ~able ot values .:is .cliecked. This: ch.eek ind.i.cates that we canno.t 
.... ' ' .. . . .. s-· .. · . . . 
2. -2 ·:. . ... . ... . . '6.: 
u_A_ = o- .B:·,_ ·at ev.en c1 ·! • 0 i·e:ve-1 
'. 
.: 




" JrlA.ld· in ·front (>f each ;p:ro~u.ct:L.o-:r;i: ::f~citJ~ity •. 
-~e.-: ien:gth _of; tn:~s:e tnes 
. . 
. l'he: rate at ·w11i'cb. ur1it-s :arri-ve-' ·at 
.. 
~- - . ' 
-~·-
J 
-· ............ -,_~, 
~.: 
.. 
incr·eased, tri¢: sys:tem will ·b.e .observed a_s- t,o whe.re cha;qg~s. wquld. have 
I 
't·o be -made to. acot!ommodat:·e th~t,- rat:e:. ·-The Jrrobab.'iiity' tn~t a. unit, 
The l·a.s:t. fat!_-t·or ·t-o: 'be.· con,sider:e.:d is. -the .. : ., .. _, ' . . . . . . . ~. ·. . . . ····- . . . - . . . ' . ' . . 
buil-ds .. tqw.~r:g in.finity .. This. .f:ac.t is .j uciged by ·the maximu.rn queue. 




::Siz:e ya.tu¢-. . ~]}1: ·~a-c:h ·,··s:V:mul·.at.:Lqn·' th_i'.._s v.glu:e. ind1.c-ate.·-a~-n.9µe: ·7 :r_ea·ched 
.·e 
The no·de whi_· ch. .c_a_ us_: __ c:es_· . 
. J: ' . . . . . 
,-
·c .. oun.t·ere·a... :.8]he fact that it _i::s ·:c.c:5n$·i.:de:r:ab.~y. :h-:Lghe:r ,: q.S :s:how.n :±.n ,· 
. 
. ~ 
~:{gur:~: .. 12·; ih=.di_c.ates· ·mq-ci'.j_ft·e~tion t·o. :determine_: ··t·ne· ad-d.i.ti:p:naJ.. ntUiiber -
c:ontrol 1im±fs: •. _ 
.s,. 
'~ 
I ~ • 
-·· 
• 
,~ - ~ ·- ~- ................ ·-
,, 



























o .• 5r5: 









1 . .-07· 
. ', ._ 1.,:07 
Q.$7 
s1s·T.Etv1.· .AT< FIRST O'lERLOAD· 








. .· ,:; . .. . 
·' 












::To .q_e:te:I1tl4.~1e ·t."1:1'F leyel. o:f· i.n~proc.es s ,inven't·ocy arf.-a flow~tJ.me 
.. 
:_run-'" We. n·ow conside'·r~ this. the caJ}~c:i::ty o.:f the $,y$t~m wj."~h :on~ :machine 
.at. each facili·ty .. . Appendix C indi.,c-at:es: the. avet·age ·qJl.eue ,s.i-ze and 
. . .. .. 
·-at tl1:~s .P.Oi-:rrt. :~r_qq,e 7 :a.q·q.ounts :fo.r s,q:rne JS:% of the t·bt·al inventcJr.y -ci-f 
. ~ .. . \ 
r.at-e .. , 't"h:e ·f:i gur·e·s gathe-red. ·f'or the average ·wait -f\)r s e.J:vi.·c~, :$;;r·~ ·rise.-d .. 
. • . ,. • .1 
=The me·an· anct i;-tandard .d·eviatio.n ar:e. c.alculated f,or· · the s:irnulat ..ed 
. . . . . . . .. . .-. . . ·-- . •· - . - . . . . •, -· . '.- . . . . ' . -· . . . ..;- -~ ··, 
~ ~ . 
-at1. a.ct.·ivity· J10.d<:: i_s .redi,:r:e,ct.e4. ·t:o a new . node. ·This new · node~ is 
. ,....... . .. 
cot-1s i d-~-re d ,arr $._ct i vi ty· _ar1d: ·, d~ 9-crib e:s .··t'he wa,:t t 
.. ......•.... . ... I .... ) ..• ~• ... ··.• • 
service,. ·This: rtew nocle tb©rt :di-r-ec.t·s t-h:e unit-
. \' .· 





····rrow -titne :to:Uf1 .. d;:·>)fqr· t.his · ¢}\p·aGi ty ·· 1Jolht t,s. 2;L:. ]2.. :~is: t1ien is, -1;.he· 
;', 
. -;. 
-~?Ct>ecte.d. time· ·r.or a ·uni.t. ent'e.r:Lng tll~- -~YS:t~:rrt. ·,t·o. S.]2en<i' pefqre movih;g 
I ~ 


















. . •. . .... 
" 
:The fl.ow ·t.ime at .. this r.at·e: woUlcl 





.. • .. :: . 
).: 
':' :. ': 
• "/:r,•· 























S_yst:em Mtrdi_fi:c: atJ.:o:r1. 
Mb.:ci±:f-1:catj_on Pr.aces s 
••• 





i:s- :set to ·be the. l·imit which tl1e user would allow-. It wotild then. 
-~ 
-  . 
. -. 
· s_erv:e as a. ·c:ont:ro1 l:lrnit and: wh.e.n this· maximum s_tze -~:s violat·e·d., ... 








this pq.:int and the resU:lt_in·g nio_difi.c~tion te-st·e.d~ · r·~ carin.:ot ., .. ~-
r 
·' 
·as .a: .:restllt of fast.er· p:ro.cessing -a.t t·,hE= rnodif1e.d :l_oc·.at::t:o.n .• • . • 
. r.,--,, That. 
:add.i t.:i.ona.l ma.chine .. 
,, ' 





.. · ... 
__ , ....... :" ,,.· 
·". 







sa.m.e: t.ize p:a.r:a.metje-r~: as. t·h:~. o:-ver·1oad.e:d · m·achip~_ ap.q -·tne. s-'ame d.ist::p1-~ 
.r:J I ;,1 ... 
. J:il<.ely· t-.d: g·q- 't.o· '~Y of th·e av:a±:iab:l:e Ifr.oducti.on. ::f·aq-~li:t.ies ·at that-. . . . . . 
.. lcrca~ti·on _.:· ·'rhi-~f wil.l lte done by a;s-s_.i.gning· .eq11;&l ·prob:abi.iity va,J/q;e_s •, . 
. •: ,; 
. 
\. 
·the· modiflp~tJ.qrt. :'.rhi-s proce-scs· will :contin·ue· .until the :sy~item i.'s: 
c,le:ar of the_s·e ,·bottlenec-ks: '' ,_. Tlte. :extent o.f th.ts: s·t-udy will b~. t.o 
The .cap.a.c±ty -o:f tne sy:stem"'wi··t.-h-: on¢ .machine at ,each, facility· 
· was :.e·s·t·abii.sh.ed at µ. :-t-- •. 4·. . vlhe.n. t>h·e: i.nt:er~arrival t.'l:me. was reduc:ea. . ... . . .. . " . .. - . .. . . . .· - .\ . . . . ... ' .. . ·- - - . - . . . -~. ,• . . . . . . ' . . . . 
·, 
. . . . 
·t·o: µ. 7"": ·O .. 3· ar1 ,qv~;rload o-ccurr.ed a/e~ ·t;J:i.:e ·sEfc-ond ·sJ1e~tJ21tng· '.t>pe.rati,on 
Qh machine trpt~. 6. 
faci.li:ty: w~s t:ried 
:.- :j.: 
,~ no-des whicl:f will rec.e.ive the: .inf.lti:x of unit·s .. from- th·e itrc·reas.:ed . . '.• . . . -. .· .- ,. ··,' .. ··-· . 
· .. 





The ·cllatr_g_e:. ·w~.s ,m:ade to ·-t·he; 'GERI',S- LI: s·im11·1 at·i,o:n s·ystem .. an.ct rerun • .,~ •J 
. . 
at the ·over-loq;d ,-spe·e·a,. o·f µ, ==, o. 3. .Appendix D. shows tne.- restilti·.rrg. 
•• IJ' 
Values of, the ·s·anrulat::1·:o'ii .• ·' ·The:' ··t.ot.·'9-l-. :in·--pro.c·e,s<~ :1I1:y·ento.ry·· ,at ;this 
',., 




. ..• ~- - . - --- ·-· . -·· 
-·,: 








:·a.t each l:o{Iat·io.n. :The expected tl1ro11gh"'!"put t.lme for t_he -syst·em :ts 
them '·in. about one-te.nt·h the: t:ime ... .Th·fs: additional -ma.chine ·ha.s . ... . . - - . . . . . . ' . . . 
~ncre:as.ea: t}1e nttrnb~er of" paths: . ~-rrrough the :.net)-ror~ from 21 t·b . 33 •. : 




'.J~y f:Lr1d1.n.g· the: _prob_'abi.ltt.,ie:s ·on th~· p:aths :invo·lvi-n:g th:iq· n·od·e wf!X'·, 
·-:see t.'.hat· l-14·7· •. :5% of. ·th$" ).ih.i ts w.i.,J-.+ ·pass t·hrbugh t'h:ts :f:act-.l:i ty. · ... At: 
·oc.curs: _,. ·th-at bc;i:ng. 0 .}38 time units .. ~ . The :ave,rage ·qu~ue h.ere. 4.s. 
small.er tnan at th.e fir-st lo.c,at:i...on m~:nt.ione .. d · bu,t service time ±$ 
. . . 
. .., 
c.on$i·der<S.b1_y ·10.ri.ger·. i-5 ... 9%: o.r.· the uni·t·,s e.:nter:i11.g ·t;:h_e sy:st,~m w.:J1:·1 
another in er.erne:nt . 
F 
,. 
AA ii1te-·r-ar.rival t-i-m..e· of •• ~-- wa~.: impo$ed and 
/ 












.&pp:r·o.xim.ate:1y ·75:%-- of. th.~ ·t-otal inv:.ent:oq ftYr· tn:~:., $:y·$t:em. Th.e no·de 3· 
., qu.e:ue :has s_ig:pi_fieantly" gr·own :and ~pp.-e~s t:c> ·oe· .. a po.t·.ent-ia.J_ ·pr.ow~--· 
The .e~pq.city of each fae·iil.,ity is mai:nt ain:e<i qe:r~ , ho"tite.ver; and the. : .. · 
. 
input rate· will be .incr~~se:d .. to µ = o .1.~ 
.. 
". 
t:he :maximum limit 'se.t for acceptable que.ue s.ize .. The location i.ri. ' . . . . . 
' 
~ 
o:p.·~·r·~ti.or1 :2 w.as_ t:h.e _]_9~-_c:Lt-4.·on :at whi c-h ·an_ :_a.dd:Lti.c5:n :_was .. ,:re.q1l1·re·q. .. for 
l, 
:rat:e .• 
.. J an·d .3· ·maGhJn.es at noa.e- 7, :bo-p·h of Figure 3:- .All ;ttchines ·at. no.de .. 
.. 





' of thes:~ thJ:~e·e addit.·i:ona·1 faci.li ties has cau.$.ed- the .number _:of p$,ths 
~ 
I 
- 0 L . 
~;hrou,gh t/he ::11:etw-or~ :t:;b,ri:ncreas·e. t.g 89 .. _· · l:he addi.tion of t.he fouit-
j 
'\ fa.,c.il1ties., to· th·e: ori.g:Lnal. netwo:rk.,. has ·caused the nu,m.lJ~r: ·o:f pJt.h-s 
·t"o b.e l1;1Qreas.ed. JtY ·:.g~eater t_han fou.r·· t·i:ctes:: • 
. ' 








. -~-· ~- · . .ot 
-5·6 .. -.· 
th--e be_gi-i1n,ir1g o:f the :sy.stenr,. that,· is, . th--e f:i..-rs.t two operatio:n._s ··•-., . -,::. ·. . . •. 
·• . . . . -l-
.•i. 
·, 
total 11etw.ork.-~.- .Evett ·with. t.h:e-' a.ddit·iona·1 -facilitie:s three lcje·at··f·o:ns. ·- .. . ·,. . . . . ~ - ,_ ' . _, -· . '. _.. . ,•· . .. . . . . ' . . ' . ' . - . . . . . . 
. : . . .. 
pres·.e-:qt bot_tl.enet!k·s an.di m-gy 14e··~.d i:tnprovemeJ1t·. :rr.b.:e.se· loc."at.io-ns· are= 
l 
:·urtde·r· ·tpE:: c,apacity limit. :for· ·i·n,di viduaJ_ f·a:9ili_ti-es: b-ut th13f r. 
,.\ 
ve-r1to:ry .dovr.n :ai1.d sht)rter flow -btme--s. At thi;s, p..oint the ca.pa.city 


























.. . CAAPTER VII 
SOMMAI{t· MJ-D CQNCLUSIQN·s. . ' ~ . 
.. 
. . 
. ~ ·-,:. :lli.e: .fr·.rst. s·tep· in. t-hi:s .an.alysi.s pro~c·e.dm:e- wa~;r ·t.o· .cto!is:tt·-11.ct a 
dt_·s.trib1;1t:ton·s·were used. to describe .sern.Ge time0f3 .for each activjty 
.. 
:P;roo..uct. ··tlbw. · On:e· .ta:c-iJ_Jty was p·r-o.vi<l~d _at· (=achl ope-ration :n1JJI1oet .an:d_ 
pr:oduct bui_l·dµp f_or ·arrival rc1,tes imposed on ·th:e .syS:t.ern. 
:Queue 9tze at. -Era.ch. faet:1~ty -:tva$ li_mi tell. ·to· -~ .fj_n.i te· numbe·r 6.f 
un:.1t·:s ·t:9 .. : se·rv~- -as a .. c.oh·trol or~ $.ho.p.· lo-~d. · Whe:n th~- q:u~·ue .f·or a .. 
:fa.cili ty :reache.d th.is 1irn±t, t:11e strop. w.a-s ctef:L:n:eq Ei:q 1tav±:pg. exeeecied ' . . 
. . 
c.a:pacity and mocii·f:Lcations wouicl be. made t.o. ac.-c.o.rmnod.ate th.at. r:at·.e- o.-f 
.ar~i:val:s to· th::e sys·t~m whi.Ch ·e·aJ1S·e·c1. ·the ·ove_rlo·ad .. 
'l'h:e s:y·ste·m :_re:acl1ed. ·i.t·.s -capacity t.o. $,cc·ornmoclate· a·rrJvin-g· un:i·t·d~ ,at 
. . . \ 
.. 
•.. 
-.. a ·Ilie:an .. :i.11.te:r-arJ?'ival. ti'me· of :O··. 4. ,At_ th,is.- l·e\re.:1 the: i:~~:P't·o·~ess. 
···" 
,. 
_.invent9cy .. 'of the. syst.em,._ .re·su.1_-ting from aver.age-. que:u~ 1-eve:ls:, :is: 
._, ..... ·. . 
. 63 .<35 @its:.. . }J:ne e~e C~·ed_ time· :for.. ·.a. unit to . tr.avers 8 the S:yst-em is .... - .. 
.... . 
-~., 
2I.ll63 'time units. C9nipa.ri$oh Of thiS time to the time Of' traveksa.1 
. . 
wi.th. n_o. que"ues .. >, l. 6689 t·i:me u.r1i.ts·-,. 1ndi:-c-~t,.e,~ t,'he. :q.:r\as·tic: :e·f.fec.t ··of 
·waiting· tim_e. -to syst.em perform.an.c~ . 
. , 
·To· :allow the ·system cap:aci ty~hanclJ:.e_ an· .i·nter-a.rri·val time of · .
.. Q 
~. •· 0- .•. 3 an _addi·t·i:dn-aj, fa_c:ilit.f was:., ·in·.cluded at node ··1-~ Tb.is:· node .. ·eJ.{cee0:ed · 
Addi~-














ti.-:on o::r:· one: :mqre faoiii t.:Y Ji/t. t.11.i--s no.:de :a1·lfjwe.=d. t·he s:y.stem to_ r·etur~. 




fr.om. the rntfdi:fi·cat:toh i-:s 20 ., 44. unit-s: -,a~n-a ... fl_·ow t_'ime: ·th:rough the system: 
• • ·, 1i1o·a.±,fi~cati:on to :accommoa..~te 
'.:, 
.At- -a ·me.an. :inter-a·rr:±..val ttme. q.f .o:. J._ $.dd.i:tion·al mod·i-fic-at:f.on i:s· 







. . . .. ·. . .. , . ' ' 
-~.: . . . ,· . . ' ' . :h.$$: 3. :f:ac.il.i·t.i:e·:s, :availab1.e:.,. ·qµf=µ~ ._s:iz:_~ is .c:mte hi_gh "arid waiting. t±m.e 
significant. Nodes g ·and 10: .ave grown qui ~e large dutto th~ 
r· . 
't; i,ri;crea:s·ed· pr·cJce:,ss·±n_g abi,l:it:y- of f:[;l_c:Llit·ies wh.ich. feed ·t-hem:~ 
~ 
Figur:e 13:. :~:,-irnma:r:Lze:s: tlie --v:atious s:tat--es of: ·the .sy~-t~m. fo·r· 
.. 
,: ..... 






a.r-r~i val Tl·me . 
. ' .... '• . . .... '·. : 
·o· 3·· 
. . . ·.·: 
:are:--as· ,: 
' I:rt...;pr·c)cess ,. 





:3()'8 •.. p:$· 
. ~ . . . 
·fflIEl{' ·oF· :.s·Y·.s·TEJ\1. STATES 
. . . ·~· . .. FIGlffi.E.· 1..3 . . . . . . 
.,, 
Ex,pe·ct .e d 
:Flow -Time . 
-21 .• I-l.6 3:: 
2·.1'49.9 








·2: .. } Expe-:ete.cf. wa.i t·:i:_:ng -line.' :s i z.e -an'cl t'fue f·q_:r: :~.a:clr f.9;,c:ilit:Y at a 
•, . .f' ., •. ,,_ 
giv.en·· ,~rrival rat:e· ... 
d 
~-
3:) .-.Sen-$iti vi ty ~analy$_tp .. ,t.o det:ermir1e. 13:9.,~es ,~gs£· e·f_fe·cte:d P;{., ·~a..n 
. . I.' . . n 
..,_,· 
_in c .. re.ase. ::th .arr::ivals t .. o :the; syst·em . or· modi.fi c·at.ion o:f 
' ,,, .... : ... _ ... 
·, .. 





:Ilaratneters. · use-cl .. ~n-. c·ons t.1:u.c:ting .,the: mdd.e .. i pf'· the: syf3:t:e~nt. 
..,. 









.... ;• ·;. 
,, 
Iii . ,t. -
.. 
'.;.,'·' '' ,., ,, ',,,,,,. 
. ' 




,I.n.cl-:uded i.ri the ma.d:e.l cons.tr11cti·on ar .. e c'ert-ain. obj:~c-tives. wh-i.ch· 
·_._ 
:mu:st be' :s·et by- the user--. Accepta.ble )n._ax;i:rnum:: queu_e· sri_z~-,_,._ :Ln--pr.oc.e_ss' 
-; i-nv_en--tot:y l'eve/1,. ~-d t}Jr_ol1@i"";p1;1t _f1low ti.me le·vels 'UJJiS·t be ·set. to: 
On:e ·or :,se:v:·_eral._--. ·_o_·--_f ·th_e_-_-
.. ' .' -··· .. - , 
·;Both. ttitern-al --an_d. external condit_i.o::r1s and. clian-ges aff,e-ctin_g- the 
. , :. :c~-r--:· 
ar-~: t1ece:s·s_.aey b.ut- do· 'iT:ot\ 1re.q:u1-re· -an e-xces:si:ve ·amount o·f- qqr11puteJ:: t.i ..m_~-'~ 
·/ ... ,_ ...... ···-:_---.,. 
·-f. :: .• ". 
As·' tbe, 
·'· 
Due ·to the enume:r.ati.on· -o'f~ ·all paths: t_hrouglt the. :networ~:, b,_y 
,. 
~-···· _' \- -: 
·the 'h~x.c·:tus.ive-q)_:r" _p:i:--o-gr~:, .:if t-h_~'- r-011.te. o:f a _par·tie-"til-a.:r. un:i·t: .is. 
.. 
wi.:1:L al_lo"f knowledge o_f wher:e _·a 'ilhft: will be ·he:ld. the longes-t: waiti~g 
.. 
--





















'Inform·ation. valu:ab·le :for ··b:o.tb:. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ·- . ' .-. . . . 












.. •. :.:.:i'...:::,,.: -
. ·-.... -....... ·~---... --- .. ' , .. ~ . 
.. 
} 






Recornmendat~.ons :fo:r· Ft.t"r-t·b;e-r: St-tidy 
"' 
... ., 
::S·ey·e:r~, P.~:ob:·iero.s an..d .. :r·e:st-ric.t.:Lons· ~eyelop~q .i:l_ur,j._ng: ·t.hl:s s:tu.dy 
. ., . . 
l.,. 
incorpora~Ee _a, ··SG:.4~dul.i_ng ::pro .. ced.ure •. , This -ma.r l:>e· :<:tone 
,.· 
I 
.8 _., · l.Js,e. l~Yr(tse-nt me,·t.h.o:cl.s :and c·aipabJ_·J..±ti·e$. of· tJ1i:s .s:t.u.ey and 
... 
.. 
·from :se:parat:·e- ope·r·p;~iotts .. of ·c-.o_m:rnbri- mach::L.ne typ~s: may 
t 
-~ ·a·a··t·~· 1 f ·, ·t· 01;" a .· .. · 1 i=ona- ·.. a·e1::L1 · 1 e:s- -~ 
. ·; . . ' . . .-.. ' -· - ,· ··:·.'.. . 
- ,: 
:and clistri butio.r1 .. ·woui:d, ·be affeet,e,d ..• 
. ,·· .. - - . . ... -... - ... •,, ' . --· . . . . . . 
3 •. _,. At. p,:re-~·eri:t tb.e .Qtrto.d,e ·wh:ich :h .. as be·e·.n qeve'.lopec:L :con_-. 
. ,' .• :·! •. · . 
si:ders only .one server 'P.~r f:a.c·±::tity. ·-~f' ci:ddit_i-o-nal. 
·s~rvers :a.re required, an. add:tt.ional act-:i/vity and 
.:t'lreto.-· J:~-e.:evaluat·.e:d to ,a·¢ c,;ount.· fgr it.. . .:.rro.\fi·s_,i.on c-ou1.-:d 
'1 .: .: 
to be -as··s:i-g·ned ·by t-iie · u-s~r- o_:f: the ·s:imul_ati9n.. :tzi' 























s-~ngle. q:ue·ue· )?.er e;ot.i.vit¥:·. ·" 
4:. .The.·: s·t-µd:Y _J)·erf o.rn1ed: ···he.·r·e' ·W.~$; i:tl. re·l.a't·i·ott t:o:,. a'. ~Eroduet-i·o·n 
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APPE.NDI)C .A . 
°J)ES,CRIPTIQ'.N '.OF: ·NETWORK. :·pAR.Af.ffi:·T.ERS: · ... , ... ' .. ' . . .. ,. , 
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